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A personal friend of mine was relating an experience 
he had in Fort Worth recently.

Seems he was In Cowtown on business and trying to 
find something to do to kill time, was walking around 
the downtown area. A young couple passed him and the 
young lady was overheard saying to her husband, “ Isn't 
that the movie star, what's-his-name?’ *

Well, he thought they had'spoted a real>live movie star 
and did a quick double-take to catch a glimpse of the 
famed person. But, the couple was walking backward and 
looking directly at himl

So, in order to make the best of the situation, he gave 
them a knowing sm ile ... and dashed off to find a m irror 
to see which *‘What*s-his-name'* movie star he looked 
like.

After several minutes of discarding movie star names, 
he came to the conclusion that the young couple must 
have thought he was either Gabby Hayes or FestusI

And so It goes in the life of a newspaper edltorl

I had an interesting interview with one of Merkel's 
truly remarkable citizens this week. Mrs. Sallle Mathews 
was honored In Abilene ¡iunday at West Texas' Oldest and 
Most Active Mother." She Is 94 years young and certainly 
active. Mrs. Mathews dues her own housework and most 
of the yard work and has a spotless home. Our hats are off 
to you, Mrs. MathewsI

Fred Starbuck and the merchants of Merkel should be 
proud of their community. We made the front page of the 
Abilene Reporter-News Monday because of our "F lag- 
F ly ing ." Fred says tell all the merchants he apipreclates 
their support In the project.

EVANGELIST DALE FRANKS

AssemMy of God To 
Hold Revival May 22-25

Revival services will be
gin Wednesday, May 22 and 
continue through the 25th at 
the Assembly of God Church, 
1206 N. Second In Merkel 
with Evangelist Dale Franks 
of Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
Services will b e g i n  each 
evening at 7:3C and will fea
ture a special musical pro
gram.

The Rev. Franks ministry 
has t aken  him throughout 
much of the United States and 
Canada. He has devoted a con
siderable portion of his min
istry to working with troubled 
youth. As educational direc
tor for Dallas Teen Chal
lenge, and Assembllea of 
God afflUated youth organi
zation which specializes In 
the rehablllatlon of drug ad
dicts, Mr. Franks worked 
with youth addicts, and with 
young people Involved In var
ious areas of vice andcrlme. 
This work has helped him to 
gain Insight Into the cause and 
effect relattonshlp of youth 
oriented problems.

Fire Protection Program 
Under 'Fire’ of Councii

Fred Starbuck, director of 
Emergency Services, and 
Waymon Adcock, F ireA  Res
cue Chief, met with the City 
Council May 9 In a called 
meeting to review the Rural 
F i r e  Protection Program 
which Starbuck and Adcock 
had organized some 15 years 
ago. After considerable dis
cussion, the Council stated 
that It would no longer be 
able to subsidize the pro
gram and that, effective June 
1, this must be financed with 
donations, and Income de
rived from payment for ser
vices rendereil TaylorCoun- 
ty is currently paying a nom
inal fee to the program for 
rural fires and some dona
tions and service Income Is 
received from Individuals. 
This is not enough to pay all 
expenses and additional In-

come must be secured from 
some source. Starbuck and 
Adcock state that "serv ice  
w ill Continue to be rendered 
as long as we have enough 
funds to support the program. 
When our money runs out 
we will have to decline to 
answer ca lls ."

Other items on the agenda 
was the review of the new 
wage and hour law and the 
effect It will have on the city 
employees who are on call. 
Roy Kimbrell, City Secre
tary, stated that the police 
department and the fire  de
partment would not be paid 
time and a half for overtime, 
and that since the City was 
allowed to deduct 11 hours 
per day for those employees 
on call, there would probably 
be no overtime paid except 
in unusual instances.

Everything is  about to be under control as far as getting 
moved in and settled goes I hope. But, my husband and I 
are official residents of Merkel now, and pleased to be. 
But If you see an object slightly over five foot tall, strange 
colors of black and blue, and emitting a strange sound, 
SMILE , AND S.VY HI - -  It's your editor]

A man wandered into a federal office building and asked, 
‘ is this the headquarters of the war against poverty?" 

"Y es , It IS ," replied the clerk behind the desk.
"G ood ," he s a l i  " I 'v e  come to surrender!"

bee 'ya next week -  'Hound the Corner. -  J. G.

NOTICE - A reception to honor the retiring teachers of 
Merkel will be held in the school cafeteria Tuesday night. 
May 21 at 7:30. Those to be honored are Lydia Norcross, 
Jo Finley Barnet, Ellen McHeynolds, Anna Belle Shouse, 
and Velma Rutledge. A ll their friends are Invited to come by.

MERKEL MAIL TO 
SPONSOR CONTEST

The Merkel Mail this week is kicking off a Subscnptlon 
Contest in which the youths In Tye, Trent and Merkel can 
receive bicycles for selling Merkel Mall subscrlpbons.

Any youth who wishes to enter the contest must come by 
the Merkel Mail ifflce to register and pUck up subscription 
blanks.

After the required number of subscnptions have l>een 
sold (new or renewal), the blanks and money should be 
turned In to the Merkel Mall office and the bicycle will be 
presented.

Subscription rates are $4.00 per year In Taylor and 
adjoining counties and 3-1.50 to anyone outside this area.

So, If your subscription is expiring soon, be looking 
for a youth to come around to take your subscription 
renewal. All renewal subscriptions will be marked up 
one year from date of expiration. If you are not already 
a subscriber, may we take this opportumty to invite you 
to be among our growing list of subscribers. Remember, 
you will be helping some youth in your community to earn 
a bicycle.

More Informabon may be found on page 9 of this issue 
of the .Merkel Mail.

lune Trades Day 
Senietliing 'Extra'

Trades Day for the month 
of June will feature some
thing "e x tra "  for Merkel and 
area residents.

George Starbuck,chairman 
of the Trades Day committee, 
has announced that each par
ticipating merchant in Mer
kel w ill have a block of free 
tickets to be given out to his 
customers between now and 
the June 1 Trades Day.

In the May 30 Issue of the 
Merkel Mall, the merchants 
w ill advertise an Item or 
Items to be given away or 
sold at a reduced price.

Then, on June 1, merchants 
w ill draw a number and post 
It In the store-'. When the 
customer comes into the 
store and finds his number 
posted, he will be entltjed to 
take advantage of the offer 
that particular store has 
made.

Mr. Starbuck stated that the 
merchants should be provided 
with the tickets by May 15 to 
begin distribution, so you are 
Invited to pick up your ticket 
now and hold It for the drawing 
to be held for Trades Day, 
June 1.

Betty’s Cafe Adds 
Curb Service, Speakers

Music has always been an 
Integral part of his ministry. 
A recording artist and studio 
musician, he has traveled 
extensively throughout the 
U.S. and Canada In concerts 
and services, making stage, 
radio and television appear
ances, and giving youth  
slated concerts on high school 
and college campuses, His 
latest album, "In  a Moment 
of T im e," has been recently 
released by Ascending Sound 
Records.

As masterof ceremorUesol 
the program, *'Inspirational 
Nlghtsongs," broadcast each 
evening on a Houston, Texas, 
radio station, Mr. Franks 
hosted many personaUUas 
who are well known In the 
gospel music flald.

Pastor John Curtis ot the 
A s s e m b l y  at God Church 
stated that the public Is In
vited to attend each sendee 
of this crusade. The church 
Is located on the corner at 
North Second and ihineeU.

Betty Mitchell, owner and 
operator of Betty's Cafe lo
cated In 1-20 in Trent, an
nounced this week that they 
will begin having curb ser
vice from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
starting the 25th of this 
month.

Fam ily-type meals are  
served at Betty's and out
side music speakers have 
been added for those who

wish to dine In their cars.
Another special attraction 

of Betty's Cafe Is the free 
steak being given away each 
week. Mrs. Mitchell said you 
could find out how to be the 
winner by stopping In and 
talking to her.

Betty and her husband Hen
ry are the parents of six 
children, 4 girls and 2 boys.

NEW SANCTUARY of the First Baptist Church. Dedication 
services are to be this Sunday at 11 a.m. Rev. Kenneth

Jones Is pastor o f the church. Pictured In the background 
Is the old building.

First Baptist Church

Dedication Senrices To Be Sunday
Dedication Day services 

for the new sanctuary of the 
F irst Ba()tist Church will be 
held on Sunday, May 19, at 
11 a.m., pastor Kenneth F. 
Jones has announced. Other 
activities of the day will In
clude a covered dish luncheon 
at 12:30 p.m., and open house 
from 1:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
During this period of time, 
visitors and guests will be 
shown through ail the new 
facilities which have been 
recently completed.

The new sanctuary building 
includes the worship area, 
and a completely modern nur
sery suite, capable of canng 
for the total needs of children 
from birth through fiveyears 
of age.

Included a Iso In the building 
are Sunday School faciUUes 
for the Senior .Vdult Depart- 
m“ nt, the Yeung Married 
Adult Detiartm-nt,andacom- 
plete church office suite.

The church sanctuary fea
tures a wood interior of oak 
paneling, with furniture to 
match. The floor Is fully- 
covered with plush green car
pet to beautifully contrast 
with furmture upholstery of 
gold. Design Includes facil
ities for expanded seating on

o c c a s i o n s  of o v e r f l ow -  
crowds. Also Included is a 
special control room from 
which the sound system, radio 
broadcast, and auditorium 
lighting IS monitored and con
trolled.

The balcony area includes 
a Bride's Room, complete 
with rest room facilities, for 
use of the bride and her at
tendants on occasions of mar
riage ceremonies performed 
in the churt h sanctuary.

The sanctuary is of open 
beam construction, with lam
inated wood arches support
ing the open ceiling of wood. 
L i g h t i n g  is accomplished 
through suspended fixtures 
from the ceiling and hidden 
indirect flourescent fixtures 
along the sides of the building.

"Completion of the new 
building IS the culmination 
of a dream that has long 
existed in the hearts of our 
people,”  pastor Jones said. 
"A  Building Fund for this 
purpose has been in existence 
for many years, and pre
liminary studies were made 
as far back as 1065. However, 
the church did not formally 
enter Into the task of building 
the new structure until Nov-

ember of 1972, when it ac
cepted thechallangeof aStudy 
and Plans Committee," Jones 
continued. "The thing that I, 
as pastor, am most grateful 
for Is the strong spirit of 
togetherness that has pre
vailed from the very be- 
ginmng. CXir people have 
given liberally and sacn fl- 
cially toward the building of 
the new sanctuary, and they 
put total confidence In the 
Building Committee. T h i s  
means a lot to me,”  Jones 
concluded.

General Contractor for the 
project was Rouse and Par
sons Construction Company 
of Abilene. Other sub-con
tractors i n c l u d e d  A A A  
Plumbing, Heating, and A ir- 
Conditioning; Bowman P-aint- 
ing Company; Wayne Mnford 
E l e c t r i c  Company; Barr 
Roofing Company; and Car
rol Carter Concrete Com
pany, all of Abilene. Archi
tect was George A. Peterson 
of Fort Worth, and inspection 
superintendent w as J. P. 
Click, of Merkel.

Members of the Building 
Committee were: Joe E. Mc- 
Duff, chairman; H. O. Boney, 
Joe Henry , Herman Carson,

Robert Higgins, Joe Earl 
Lassiter, and Booth Warren.

Total costofthenew struc
ture, furnishings, and paved 
parking area will be slightly 
in excess of $200,000. The 
membership raised m o r e  
than $145,000 towardthecon- 
struction costs, and nego
tiated a loan wdth the F a r
mers and Merchants National 
Bank of Merkel, In the a mount 
of $60,000, in order to com
plete the structure.

Pastor Jones noted that 
three of the men serving on 
the present building com
mittee are descendents of 
men who served on the com
mittee to erect the old audi
torium in 1920-21. They are: 
Booth Warren, son of J. T. 
Warren; H. O. Boney, son of 
w . O. Boney; and Joe Earl 
Lassiter, grandson of J. N. 
Teaff,

Groundbreaking c e r e 
monies fur the new building 
were held on May 20, 1973, 
and the pastor noted that the 
Dedication Day services are 
to be held almost exactly- one 
year later. He extended a cor
dial invitation to all friends 
of F irst Baptist Church to at
tend the special services this 
coming Sunday.

Merkel Lions 
Elect Officers

Lions Club officers and 
directors were elected last 
Tue.sday at the noon meeting, 
for the coming year. These 
officers will take office on 
July 1, 1974.

Those elected are Presi
dent, Fred Starbuck; First 
Vice Pre--ident, IXin Hart; 
Second Vice President, Tra
vis Davis; Third Vice Presi
dent, George Starbuck; Tail 
Twister, Herman Carson; 
Lion Tamer, Conme Mack 
Seymore; and Secretary - 
Treasurer, Bill Button.

Directors elected are Steve 
Lanham, Gene Stuckey, and 
Russell McAnnally. Direc
tor by Vlrture of Office are 
Mack Fisher, Fred Starbuck, 
B ill Button, Herman Carson, 
and Connie Mack Seymore.

Badger Annuals Arrive Tuesday

Cemetery Association 
To Hoid Aimuai Meet

Midway Cemetery Asso- 
claton mefhbers are r e 
minded of the meeting to be 
held Sunday, June 2 at the 
M i d w a y  Cemetery Taber
nacle for their a n n u a l  
meeting.

Memorial services will be
gin at 11:15 followed by a 
basket lunch. After lunch, a 
short business meeting will 
be held. A new program will 
be presented for approval of 
the members and new direc
tors for the program elected.

Officers of the Midway 
Cemetery Association are  
Voy Moore, Chairman; Miss 
Mae W a r r e n ,  Secretary-  
Treasurer; Buster Jones, 
Director; Waiter Cook, 01- 
reetor; U.A. Akins, Director,

and James A. Lee, Honorary 
Director.

Piam Redial 
Set For May 17

Plano B re n ts  at Mrs. 
Ronny Doan will be presented 
in recital Friday, May 17 at 
7:90 {xm. in the Fetlowshlp 
Hall of the First United Meth
odist Church in MerfceL

Students particlpaklng are  
Loyce Baker, Jay Glbean, 
Gayle Irvin, Katharyn Irvin, 
Kelly Knight, Chari Patterson 
and Suzle Reed.

The pdblic is invited to 
attend this recltsL

Tye PTO
S S -S -S - a n -  -a .Hons Meet

Parents and teachers In 
Tye have organized a PTO 
(Parents and Teachers Or
ganization), and the following 
have been elected as officers 
of the organization.

President, Bill Blanscet; 
Vice President, Jim Price; 
Secretary, Sharon Corbin and 
Treasurer, Paula Dean.

They held a meeting Mon
day night. May 19 and it was 
decided that the proceeds 
from the Halloween Carmval, 
which amounted to $600, will 
be used for the Tye school 
children.

The program at Monday 
night's meetihg was pre
sented by the first and second 
grade Band Boosters, under 
the direction of Pam Carson 
and Billie Evans.

The "vehicles of no.stal- 
g ia ", more c o m m o n l y  
known as the Badger > ear
hooks, of Merkel High fin
ally arrived on May 14, 
1974. These annuals had 
many special features this 
year.

The senior class was fea
tured in a colored group 
picture, which was taken 
north of Merkel In the yard 
of Dr. and Mrs. Jarrett 
Williams. A page of art 
work was drawn by Donna 
White which allowed the 
students to color thepicture 
In w h a t e v e r  way they 
wanted. One page in the 
yearbook was in honor of 
Billy Patton for all his con
tributions to the school.

Included in the annual was 
an Identify Quiz. The stud
ents were given a list of 
names to match to some 
pictures taken when the 
members of the faculty were 
younger -  much younger.

Kathy Cypert read the 
Dedication: "W e, the Annual 
Staff, have learned to love 
and appreciate one who has 
given us many hours of her 
bme. Mrs. Gay le Baker Is 
truly an asset to Merkel 
High School. In the years 
she has been at MHb, her 
sm ile has enlightened and 
brightened the l i v e s  of 
many. She l.s a dedicated 
business teacher with the 
patience of Job, and is a 
friend to all she comes In 
contact with. She is con
stantly working to better 
MHS for students and tea
chers alike because she 
likes to get tnvolvedi She 
is a sponsor for the Stud
ent CouncllandAnnualStaff, 
and is always ready and 
willing to help them carry 
out their projects.

With gratitude, we are 
proud to dedicate the 1974

MRS. GAYLE BAKER -  Tbs 1974 Badger Anneal yearbook 
was dedicated to Mrs. Baker. She is sbowa with one at the 
new annuals which arrived Tuesday.

Badger Annual to MRS. 
GAYLE BAKER.”

Each year a senior boy 
and senior p r i  are selected 
by the faculty as Best A ll-  
Round students. This year 
the honorees were Miss 
Tonja McAninch and Mr. 
Jeff Cox.

The members of the an
nual staff, who are Kathy 
Cypert, editor; L isa  Gre
gory, assistant editor; Ton
ja McAmnch, Ronnie San
ford, Terry Reed, Beverly

Mawson, D  aia White, Jer- 
ríe  Stepihan, Rhonda Whlts, 
and Ray King, would llke 
to expresa their apprecla- 
tion to the buslneasea of 
Msrkel and the surroundiag 
ares. Wllhout their help la 
the form of boylng ads, this 
book would not be posaible 
aor the prlce s o -------na lile.

Each year a fren anaual 
Is pven lo the stalf meia- 
ber who s ^ ls  the most an- 
nuals. Ooona White woa tWa 
honor by selliag 4$ aanuale.

T
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Seniors Honored In 
Bardett Home SaL

iw'“ Open
Mr. &

Conrue Ji.)ne*< and Laura 
Watsun Twonzen, Abilene 
High ettiuorii, were honored 
at a salad luncheon, i»atur> 
day in the home of Mrs, 
Clyde Bartlett, 507 Yucca 
Street.

H o s t e s s e s  were Mis.s 
Jones' grandmothers, Mrs. 
Bartlett and Mrs. O dd l e  
Jones. Kim Junes helped with 
the serving.

Tiny p a c k a g e s  market

place settings fur eight sen
iors at a table centered with 
spring flowers. The girls 
honored were Dana Watson, 
Debbie Winters, Becky Dan- 
son, Cindy Jones, Laura 
Wojcick, Jill Davts, Laura 
Town/en and Connie Jones.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Dwain Jones and Mrs. Jack 
Wa t s o n ,  mothers of the 
honorées.

The Best Dressed Seniors 
Will Be Wearing Clothes From 

Crawford's
JAYSON

SHIRTS 
$7.99 up

Samsonite 
LUGGAGE FOR 
MEN i  LADIES

Pant Suits
By NANCTTE

$21.99"'’
NOCONA

BOOTS
THE NATIONS 
FINEST BOOT

$45.00 Ungerle 
By Texsheen
Gowns - S6.00 
Rohes - 8.00 

Baby Dolls - 6.00

Jarman
SHOES

FOR THE VERY 
BEST DRESSED

$18.99 up
Bomar

Calculators 
$59.99 up

Blouses
SPORTS FAN & 

GLIENE 
$6.99 up

100% Polyester 
DOUBLEKNIT 
Sport Coats

SLACKS
$55.00

DRESS

SHOES
$12.99

Lay-A-Way Mastmr<hareo X  pgy Chargo

CRAWFORDS
OS Idward ĥona 928-56R

Sp. 6 and Mrs. John T. 
Bryant o( Handorf, Germany 
are ann«.iuncing the arrival 
of twin girls born A(>ril 27 
in Mueiister, Germany. The 
gi r ls,  K i m b e r l y  Dawn, 
weighed 4 lbs. 6 oz. and was 
17 1 4 "  long and Krystal 
Dionne, weighed 4 lbs. 1 oz. 
and was 17" long.

Mrs. Bryant is the forrrier 
Jennifer Lynn Hunter and the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Minnie 
Hunter of 1108 North Third 
of Merkel.

The Bryants have another 
daughter, Aniy Jamie, 21 
months old.

sp. 5 Bryantls with the 3nth 
bigtial Battalion, l'.b. Army 
currently stationed at Han
dorf, West Germany.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Klwood Cox 

and family of h\'rt Worth 
visited in the home of his 
mothers, Mrs. iL H, Murphy 
Tuesday of last vM»ek.

House To 
Mrs. Price

Mr. and Mrs. Hex Hudson 
f iom Kising Star visited with 
Louise Hudson over the week
end.

Stith HD 
Ckib Meets

btith Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday, May 8 
with Mrs. F letcher Jones as 
hostess.

Mrs. Kay Ferry led the 
group in singing and directed 
the recreation. Koll call was 
answered with “ My Favorite 
Mother From the Bible.”  De
votion was on Psalms 113:9.

Mrs. Ji>nes led the prayer.
The prog ran. on Mothers

An openhouse, buiiday from 
2 til 5 p.m. will honor Mr. 
and Mrs. Price Melton on 
their 50th Wedding Anniver
sary at their homein Merkel.

HosLs will betheirchildren 
Denzal Melton of Kermlt; 
M rs. John ( Del ) N a l l  of 
Orange, Calif.; Mrs. Marklln 
(B illie ) McKlmurray of Cle
burne; Rev. T. C. Melton of 
Abilene; Doyle Melton of Aus
tin; Mrs. Bub (Pat) Williams 
of Houston and Benny Melton 
of Merkel.

Mr. Melton was bom bept. 
3, 1904 in Coryell County, and 
Mrs. Melton March 4,1907In 
Blair, Texas. They were 
married May 16, 1924 In
Breakenndge, and lived In the 
Blair Commuruty until 1960 
at which time they moved to 
1109 b. 8th where they still 
reside.

They are active In the Mer
kel Church of Christ.

Mr. Melton is a retired 
Taylor County Employee and

presently drives a school bus 

for Merkel Public bchools. 

Mrs. Melton Is a housewife, 

and enjoys crocheting and 
working in her yard.

SALLIE MATHEWS, 94 and fo ln f strong.

Sallie Mathews Honored 
As ‘‘Most Outstanding’

MR. AND MRS. PRICE MELTON

Day was given by members. 
The hostess gift went to 
L o u i s e  Hudson. Refresh
ments were served to six 
members and one visitor.

Next meeting will be May 
22 with Mrs. Hay Perry, 
Hostess.

Fonner Resident Named 
To Who’s Who of Musicians

New Officers For 
Xi Nu Chi Installed

Xi Nu Chi Chapter of Bata 
bigm.a met M.iy 7, at the 
Asteroid Restaurant w i t h  
Mrs. Gerald D e r r i c k  as 
hostess.

The Founder’ s Day mes
sage was presented by Mrs. 
Bobby DuBose. The theme 
fur the new year was revealed 
as “ Stairway tc Happiness."

Mrs. Almeda Bu l l o c k ,  
Honorary member presented 
awards tc> Mrs. J«.ihn Brady, 
Mrs. Don Watts and Mrs. 
DuBose for best program of 
the year.

The following new officers 
were installed: Mrs. Glenn 
Teaff, P r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs.

Charles iiager, V ice-P resi
dent; Mrs. Darla Mawson, 
Recording becretary; Mrs. 
Weldon McAninch, Corres
ponding becretary; Mrs. Bob
by DuBose, Treasurer; Mrs. 
Bob Gamer, Extension Of
ficer and Mrs. Almeda Bul
lock, Honorary M e m b e r .  
Mrs. Edgar Tipton, outgoing 
o fficer was installing officer.

Other members present 
were Mmes. Glenn Robert
son, Carrol Benson, Jack 
Boone, Mamie Steck, Jimmy 
Levench, Bullock, DuBose, 
Tipton, Teaff, Eager, Mc
Aninch, Watts, Brady, Gar
ner and Mawson.

a
«

Mrs. Ellis (Eva W illiams) 
Warren, former Merkel resi
dent, now of Knox City was 
notified recently that her 
name had been submitted for 
entrance in Volume I of the 
Worlds Who’s Who of Musi
cians, and later received no
tice that her name would be 
Included in the book.

This was a complete sur
prise to her, a.‘ she doe^ not 
know how her name came to 
be submitted. She believes 
It stems from the fact that 
all of her early teachers came 
from the music schools of 
Pans, Rome and London, and 
she can trace her musical 
pedigree to the days of Bach, 
who is called the Father of 
Music.

The book, which will beout 
late in 1974, Is being pub
lished in Cam,bridge, Eng
land.

Mrs. Warren, who has 
taught music In the Munday

and Knox City areas for many 
years, has had several honors 
bestowed upon her by her stu
dents.

bailie (Mrs. H. IL)Mathews 
of 412 Orange was honored 
In Abilene last bunday. May 12 
by the Abilene Downtown 
A s s o c i a t i o n  after being 
named Queen for a Day in 
honor of Mother’ s Day. The 
content was sponsored by the 
Abilene Downtown Associa
tion to honor the oldest, must 
active mother In We t Texas.

bailie commented, with a 
twinkle in her eyes, “ I never 
thought anything like this 
would ever happen to m e." 
Mrs. Charles E. (Thelma) 
Long of 411 Orange, sub
mitted Mrs. Mathews’ name 
and she was chosen out of a 
field of ap(>rcxiniately 100 
names.

Mrs. Mathews is 94 years 
young and the mother of six

children, four of whom are 
still living. They include Era 
Blair of banta Rosa, Cali- 
foriua; Frank Mathews of 
Richardson, Texas; Thelma 
Reeves, Germany; P e a r l  
Addy , Tucson; Arizona; and 
a daughter-in-law, Lillian 
Mathews of Abilene. She has 
t h r e e  grandchildren, ten 
great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandehi Id.

When asked how lung she 
had been in Merkel, during 
an interview, she replied, 
“ Well, I’ ve lived In the area 
since T'14, tait we moved to 
town in 1934."

Among the honors and gtfLs 
given to bailie was a trophy 
bearing theinscrijition “ Most 
Outstanding Female senior 
Citizen o f  1C74 -  bailie 
Mathews.”

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Corky Land 

of Midland, Texas, formerly 
of Merkel, announce thebirth 
of a baby girl May 10 in 
Odessa.

She has been turned Amy

Renay.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. B. IL Stalin of 
Merkel and {«ternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James (Corky) Land al.so of 
Merkel.

AVOID THESE GARDENING MISTAKES
MRS. EVA WILLIAMS

You may be your garden's 
worst enemy — if you make

C le ara n ce
\

lur now i  SitH oaic (UAIAN(t
ladies pant suits 41 50 25.99
LADIES PANT SUITS 45 50 27.99
LADIES PANT SUITS 51 50 31.99
ladies pant SUITS 53 so 31.99
LADIES PANT SUITS 61 50 35.99
LADIES PANT SUITS 99 50 53.99
LADIES LONG DRESSES 45 50 25.99
LADIES LONG DRESSES 53 50 30.99
LADIES LONG DRESSES 59 50 34.99
LADIES LONG DRESSES 73 50 44.99
LADIES LONG DRESSES 119 50 49.99

SIZES 38 to 44
LADIES SLACKS IS 50 8.99

SIZES 10 20
LADIES SLACKS 15 50 8.99
LADIES LONG SLEEVE ILDUSES SOLIDS 9 50 4.99
LADIES LONG SLEEVE ILDUSES SOLIDS IS 50 8.99
LADIES LONG SLEEVE ILDUSES SOLIDS 17 50 9.99
LADIES SHORT SLEEVE ILDUSES PRINT 17 50 9.99
LADIES LONG SLEEVE ILDUSES PRINT 19 50 10.99
LADIES PURSES I I  00 9.99
JR SWEATEI TOPS SHOIT SLEEVE 8 00 3.99
JR SWEATER TOPS SHOIT SLEEVE ID 50 5.99
JR ILOUSE LONG SLEEVE II 00 5.99
Jl ILOUSES SHORT SLEEVE 17 00 4.99
JR JEANS SIZE 3 15 DENIM II 00 6.99
JR JEANS SJZES 5 IS SWEDE 17 00 7.99
Jl JEANS SIZES S 15 13 00 8.99
Jl JEANS SIZES 5 15 14 00 8.99

P L A I A  S 9 U A R E
W ESTGATE SHOPPING CAPITAL 

ABILENE, TEXAS

IT'S A BUSY TIME
FOR MOTHERS, GRADS, 
AND BRIDES • • •

M ay and Jun e  are  a tim e 
for congratu lations and 
rem em brances. It's  a tim e 
w hen alm ost every fam ily  
is invo lved  in som ew ay 
w ith  M om s, G rad s, or 
Brides. At tim es like  this 
yo u 'll be happy to have a 
fu ll service bank behind 
you. We can g ive  you a 
little  more of w h a t you 
need a bank for.

A  FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK

'T h e  Old Reliable ’
Farmers & Merchants 

National Bank

ih *^  ihr«» common tcardrn 
error*

1 Pour feeding habits The 
food that makes your gra«- 
grow greenest may produc«- 
anemic flower* Generally (w 
lih/er* with a high percen tag.- 
of nitrogen are liest for leaf 
and ri¥)l cri>p* flowers and 
many vegetables do lietter ini 
a formula with more pho* 
phorus Too  much fertilizer 
of any kind ran kill plants by 
dehydrating Iheir rootlets He 
learv of lime as well Many 
gardeners assume their soil 
needs lime when it doesn 1. A 
lest can tell you for sure 
Extra liming can only hurt 
growth and it's a needless 
expense

2. l>*Uing ihe pests get the 
lies! of you. One single aphid 
can lead to 1..̂ 6C.OOO.(X)O.UOO.
000. 000.000.000 more! So. 
spray early and often with an 
efficient insecticide such as 
nicotine sulphate L'niike 
many of the more modern 
‘■miracle-poison" pesticides, 
which your mites might eaatly 
liecome immune to. this nat 
urally occuring hug killer, 
popularly known as Hlack
1. eaf 40. has kepi the pest 
population down for over HO 
years! Because it’s a biode- 
gradible insecticide made 
from tobacco leave* and al- 
chohol. Hlack l.eaf 40 can

remain on target without 
leaving dangerous residues 
Non-caustic and harmless to 
plants, pets, people, birds or

lieneficial bugs, Hlack l.«af 40 
can be sprayed alone or in 
combination with other peati 
cides, to "gas" bugs away 
two ways; with fumes and on 
contact!

3. Toiling with the wrong 
tools. Most gardeners need a 
shovel, spading fork, ateel 
rake, wooden rake. hoe. culti
vator, grass edger, several 
types of shears, pen-knife 
trowrel. .heelbarrow, spread- 
er, sprayer, watering can end 
gardming gloves. Never leave 
these (Nildoors and always 
wash them after use As for 
your lawn mower, don't let 
the blades get dull or they'll 
spill the grass tops and torn 
them brown’

If jrou give your gard«i 
good care, you should be able 
to fieat the bugs, win out 
over the weeds and reap great 
rewards!

L-



Sp0dah Good 5 Dayt - M ay  16 thru May 21
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Wil%on$ f o o d  S tera

2 5 T
WITH TH IS CO UPO N  WHEN 
YOU BUY THE ]  LB. CAN OF

Maxwell house*
COFFEE

A T _ W « O N  FOOD STO M i___
.1ILB. CAN ONLY 99C COUPON
ONE COUPON FAMILY • OFFER EXPIRES AJNt 29__

X WITH $7 JO  IN TRADE OR ^
!  ■  ■  E g  f l  E E  E g  E g  M oitf EXCLUSIVE o f  o g a r e u e s  ^  J  U

u K Iv u U  3 LB CAN 1
U|| 1/ 133 143
In lL I l  ” 'Sr 1 ’~"s| iw

W n E A P P L E  2 ^ 2 - 5 9 OLEO .  49*1

P E A R S  - -  2 - 5 9 i B U T T E R M I L K - 6 9 «

B E A N S '" “  2 " '5 9 i C A K E  M I X ” 2 ° "8 9 *

[S P IN A C H  “  2 '° 4 5 i P R E S E R V E S  s = v  69^1

▼

t
i
BEEF STEW 
PEAS

DINTY MOORE 
24oz. CAN 79« i K I M B Í U

KIMBELL'S 
303 CAN FOR

PEACHES
2J4 Can 49i

O i
UPTON’S INSTANT

TEA

FLOUR GLADIOLA 5 LB 
BAG 93«

9

i
3o r JAR

REG-SIZE

AJA X C LEANSER 2/350
LIOUIO

C R YS TAL W H iïE  -  59c
COLD POW ER GIANT SIZE 790

O XYO O L KP^G SIZE $ 129

Ouakar Nahiral

C ER EAL with
Raitint or Datas

DEW DROP

ASPARAGUS 300  six*

CORN
OUR DARUNG WHOLE KERNEL 

303 CAN

^  4  ̂$1.00
I lb. box

59o i

HUNT§^G UCENSl 
NOW AVAKABLÊ

Hi-C Drink
HOT BAR B Q BEANS 
CHIU- POTATO SALAD 

PIMENTO CHEESE

GRAPE OR ORANGE 
4ÓOZ. CAN

3 $1.00
GOOCH

BACON Z 9 i Pinto
SAUSAGE Hormol UtHp Sizilors 

pkg. 69t MOUNTAIN PJ 
300 SIZE

 ̂ BURLESON’S 24oz. JAR

j  H O NEY 119

 ̂6 o r Coastal Pink

! Lemonade 2 / 2 9 < i
▼

5/b. Krinkle Cut

i POTATOES $1.29Ì
1 j
♦ ' ^ t V E R Y  DAY! i ̂CAUFORNIA t
1 Strawberries 3/$l|
j CAUFORNIA X
ILEHUCE -  29<i
j DEUCIOUS

1 APPLES ^ 29<i
X ARIZONA

{CARROTS . . 19i|

STEAKETTES Gooch 98<I# Pkg. m

4  «J» $ 1 . 0 0
FLORIDA

CALF LIVER 79< r
RADISHES ̂  2/^5«i

C lub S tea k s $ 1 3 9
l a

CHUCK ROAST .  89<

USDA APPROVED 
TO REDEEM 

FOOD STAMPS

i I

i

Double Premiums 
On W ED N ES D AY ON 
Purchase o f $ 2 ^
OR MORE M  matCHAMDISS

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

For Premiuiiis
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USE W ANT ADS
[

For Safo 1

9 2 8 - 5 7 1 2

FOR
M O N U M í NTS  a n d  

CfMfTENY CURBING  
M A  Sarg) No*tor 
1404 Horring Dr. 

M orkol, Toma* 
Rhono 8-S5Ó5

h OK sA L t - SIX vketfkh old 
Hamp^>hJ ê «eaiunK 
Hulip Purs»l«\. '.t28-5515.

ll-2 tc

Card  a f Jh a n k t 1
MASONIC MtnRtG

iUtvO ni««t;ri({ of M«r- 
A  kel No. 710 on

2nd SxlurdS' and 4th 
' rhur»da> of «ach month 

■t 7 30 P.IH. Vtstors welcome 
VfemDers urg«d to actand.

DUNNMO MtCONNfU, WM. 
t o r  MASNDUtN, SocV-

na\ toUl Prepaid 
f . r : r'.- Direct K rorr. 
¡ 1.. t , , Hott.e and iave

STARBUCK 
FUNERAL HOME

; Í  i  Mi.PT 'arptH •-ho'*̂  
i. e re'Uit- i regular Blue 
i r ire ':■< t ■ leaiur.g. Ker.t 
e ! «  trii -hampoi er ài. 
BUlicK a Hard'aare & ijiftA.

CAKDOf THA.NKh

1 A a n t  Tij THANK my 
n.any fiietid' for the fi.>od, 
ill aerN cards, visits and 
player» while 1 was in the 
hospital.

A special thanks to the 
(me tx)> s who brought i xyger. 
ti. the hiHise which 1 needed 
-o desperately.

May God richly bless each
if .. 'U.

Charlie Seago 
ll-ltp

AA.NTEU -  Custom plowing 
and hay baling. Paul Hud- 
man. 537*2348.

12-tfc

A ANTKD -  Woman30-55 who 
wants to learn an Interesting 
career. Phone 928-5712, ask 
for Johnme.

MAlNTliNANCE - CUSTO
DIAN w anted for Trent Sch
ools. Intere.sted persons 
may make application by 
contacting Clayton Brazel- 
ton at 915- 862-3441, or by 
writing Box 105, Trent, 
Texas. 79561. l l - 2tc

*  ANTKD—Cooks, waitress
es, and dishwashers. Mer
kel Ke taurant, 928-4923.

8-He

For Rent ]
y t K KKNT -  3 room fur- 

1 1 '.hed apartment. 411 Ash 
St. Phone '28-4729 or 928- 
"746. Mary CtlUns.

10-tfc

It. 175 C» TKAlLtK H oL it 
L t- f : >.i»e. On Highway 

Ac; f:i,m. .Merkel 
He ta .rant. H.H. A ebl.

■-5tp

1 OK KE.N T -  .Nice clean 2 
bedrmi. apt. Fenced yard. 
Ph. -28-566 '.

10-tfc

P .-ver KbslC'.NAi A e d J 1 n g 
Ph t 'graph;.. 1 sno,,t_ y-iHi 
: ris ess. 24 pictures for 463. 
il .I'ars e I pen er,re. Logar, 
C r a . - T , • 2f- 'i34..

-■-8tp

FOH SAIL - Hou.se tn be 
■leii iff if lot. y red pu r- 

.IK. 11-tfc

y OK sA Lt -  1' ’x60 ’ Hicks 
•Mit.ie 111 :;.e. Furnished. 
44 .i.i'.. Call -28-4877 or 

2 - ' 863.
-tfe

HOLafc. rOK ¿ALE - Two 
teilriHin. living room.
Path. nar-lwriod floors.
La." id Aite.- pump. House 
i.i A -1 condition. Cyrus 
PceAgenij  '28-3613.

l l - 3tc

r t-K SALE -  I ’ortab.e e le i- 
trie refngerat ir. Less than 
2 ^ear -id. Has af :eezer 
-ecUv n, ciuld be used for 
ho..-e trailer business ,  
li rn. oi e'.er. a» a second 
refrigerator. Could m;eet the 
need- of a ;. oung couple. 
47... Mr». Lavem Moore. 
a2 >5- 306'. 12-ltc

y OK KENT OK LEASE — 
Mobil service Stat ion.  
.Nolan Palmer, 928-5113.

3-H-

BACK \AKDiALE -Fnday,  
May 17. Clothes, odd.» and 
ends. T\. Jerry Russell's 
at Bettis Heights. 
_____________________ 12-ltc

OAKAGE 3ALE — Saturday, 
May 18. Lots of Children’s 
clothes. lo5 Haynes.

12- Up

 ̂ Need Any Type ♦
HLECTRICAL W ORfc|
♦ Call #

iliam s Electric!
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

501 ICenf Sf. 
Merkel. Texas 

Phone 928-5U3

♦
♦

!
FOK PALE -  lb’ Self-con
tained travel trai.er. see 
at ptucsey ’ s.

12-ltp

y O K  PALE -  AUls Chalm.ers 
tractor A.D. 45. .New over- 
hau.. Ver;, good tires, with 
planter cultivate.: and one 
-way. 6 *2- 178, Gene ptuck- 
k;-. 12-ltp

Wanted
f  oclt Hoo and Loader 

W ork
C ollars, Soptic Tank, 

and Ditching
DON DICKERSON

926-5952

NO RITE REST OR CARRYING CHARGE ON
ANY CARPET PURCHASED ON APPROVED
ACCOUNTS DUR RIG  m a y , JUNE A JULY.

STARBUCK FURNITURE

1974 ---------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION ]

The Meihel Mail
PtBU&HERS state m e n t  

Esublished in 1889

PubUshed weekly at »W N Secood 8t., MfrkM. Texas 

^tered at thè Post Office at Merkel, Taxaa, 79634 
^ _________  as secondcla** malL

Any erruneous reflection upon thè ctaerecter, (tandlag ot 
reputatiun ot any person. firm or corporattoa, wMch may 
appear In thè columna of thè newtpeper «111 be corrected, 
gladly upon being brougnht lo thè attentlon of thè pubUaher.

SLB8CRJPT10N RATE: $4.00 Per Veer Taylor and ad)clB- 
ing counbes. $4.50 Per Yeer ouUide of Taylor and adjota- 
lag cuuntie*.

Member of thè Texai Presa Aseocletlaa 
and West Texas Presa Assoctatla^

8TEVK LANHAM and CDCIL PLYLCIt PubUshera
JOHNNIE GRESHAM........................... „ .K m *or
IRIS AM EKINE........ .........Adverttatn« Salse

rorClsMlfled IMtes:
31.10 lelaimein for the Bret tamr Uaee. D k i 
be charged al Um  rate of 4 coate par «ordL 
carOe <4 Thaaàs |i.S 0  for the first 5« « o r^  4 e 
word for aacb eddlllaoel word. T E R M ; Coah >■ 
loee accooat is  already latathihed M011CB of 
cal or other errors oioat bo 0om hetoro dM 

of « M a s lo r rahoMe or H o a lia a  wlU

of 4UOOO «U .

NEED
A Now Mfafor Woll 
Drillod? Also Install 

Moyors Subs B 
Ja c u ii i  Jots

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

928-5998

Bryan’s 

Shell Service
2n Kent 
Merkel

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

*%oat Covora 
•Truck Cuthiont 
•Door Panols 

*Arm Rosts 
•Hood/inort 

1056 BUTTERNUT
677-1349

FOK SALE - 3 bodruom,
I bath house on 2 lots. 
Has ducted air, carpet, 
paneling, well, and lots of 
trees. New paint, |6,000. 
928-5730. 12-ltc

SUBbCKlBE TO 

THE MERKEL MAIL 

THIS WEEK

FOR YOUR 
BUILDING ANC 
REMODELING 

NEEDS 
FRED RICHIE

928-5030

PUBLIC
NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

As provided In Art. 1577 
V.R.C.S., Taylor County ot
te r s  to r sale at public auction 
at 9:30 A.M., June 4, 1974, 
at the Southeast Entrance ot 
the New Taylor County Court
house, 300 Oak bL, Abilene, 
Texas, the f o l l o w i n g  de
scribed real estate:

One acre of land described 
as being about 1 acre out of 
the Northeast com er of Lot 
No. 18, League 120, Guada- 
luper County School Land, in 
Taylor County, Texas.

For further Information 
contact Taylor County Com
missioner BERT CHAPMAN.

OVID E. BROCK 
County Auditor

A K  CONDITIONING 

SALES à SERVICE 

Now ê  Usod Units

MIKE HOLMES
Rh. 978 - 4948

PEST CONTROL
Troo and Shrub Work 

Proa Estimato 
Codar Rost-All Siios 

Barlio Wilsan 
Rh. 928-52H

WANT TO SELL those 
un-needed Items 
around your house? 

Call 928-5712 and place 
A WANT ADII

NEW SHIPMENT 
"CAMPUS”

Sport Shirls, Western Shirts,
Knit GoH Shirts, Dress Shirts, Swim SvRs

Circle A  W estern House
924 N. 2nd M orkol

t
I. L. HSHER 

HNA SERVICE
WEST HIGHW AY 80

INTERSTATE 20 A 
TWO LOCATIONS

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
\¥E WELCOME 

YO U R R U SR iiSS

LUCAS A H AYS  
WELDING

m Kont
All Typos 

Wolding
Rh. 928-5630 or 

928-5794

If Cattle's Still King, 
Lamb's A Millionaire

AU.STIN-“ Texas is the 
number two producer o f 
II. S. lamb but has the 
dubious di s t inct i on o f 
being one o f the smallest -  
if not the smallest -  in 
per capita consumption in 
the United States,”  said 
Agricul ture Commissioner 
John C. White.

Last year Texas market
ed $49.5 million in sheep 
and lambs, second only to 
New Mexico. Around 95 
percent  o f  slaughtered 
lambs were shipped east 
and to the West C'oast 
where appreciation for the 
little animal runs high.

Persons with ties to the 
Near hast and countries 
like Greece and Ireland are 
raised with lamb in their 
diets. In Texas, however, 
where cattle has always 
been king and the appear
ance o f sheep once was 
enough to start a range 
war, lamb is still branded 
with the epithet “ mutton.”

The prejudice was fur
ther instilled during World 
War II when mutton and 
ptHvrly prepared lamb were 
s e r v e d  in mess hal ls 
around the world. “ There 
are many men who re
member  that experience 
and don’t want their wives 
to serve lamb,”  White said.

But those days are 
over. Mutton, strong-tasting 
meat from adult sheep, is 
found only in sausage or 
processed  meat .  Only  
.36 7,000 head o f Texas 
sheep were slaughtered last 
year compared to 1.1 mil
l ion lambs.  Lambs are 
slaughtered between 4 and 
12 months. Because they 
are young, their meat is 
tender.

Lambs are fattened on 
gras.s for 4 months. White 
e x p l a i n e d .  Those  not 
slaughtered then are sold 
to feedlots. This relatively 
new practice has permitted 
the lamb industry to deve
lop into a year-round busi
ness.  Prev i ous l y  most 
lambs were slaughtered in 
the spring.  Hence, the 
name spring lamb.

PUBLIC
NUTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

TRENT BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING 

TRENT ISD

The Trent School Board of 
Equalization will hold a pub
lic hearing on May 29, 1974 
at 8:00 A.M. In the Trent 
School Tax Office.

Purpose of the hearing will 
be for equalization of all reel 
and personal property owned 
by Individuals situat^ in the 
tax Jurisdiction of the Trent 
ISD.

A ll persons owning land, 
buildings, or personal pro
perty within the district may 
appear before the Board.

Signed:
Clayton Brazelton
Tax Assessor* 
Collector

12-ltc

Most lexas lambs arc 
slaughtered in two San 
Angelo meat packing firms 
and loaded into refriger
ated trucks for transport 
to major distribution areas. 
T r anspor t a t i on  is one 
reason why more lamh is 
not delivered in Texas.

“ A trucker can take a 
.30,000-pound load non
stop to Chicago," said 
White. “ But only a few 
major chains sell enough 
lamb in Texas to buy in 
such huge lots. Selling it 
in smal l  amounts adds 
considerably to delivery 
costs.”

The picture may be^  
changing, however, as ou t-" 
of-state people continue to 
settle in Texas, bringing 
wi th them a taste for 
lamh. The meat is avail
able in some metropolitan 
supermarkets in a variety 
o f cuts, and consumer de
mand wil l  increase the 
market. White said.

The Texas Department 
o f  Agriculture promotes 
the sale o f Texas lamb 
during May and June as 
part o '  Its lA P  ( l exas 
Agricultural Products) pro
gram.

“ It IS a versatile meat 
that can roasted, barbe
cued, broiled and stewed,”  
White said. “ Price varies 
according to cut, just as it 
docs for beef. We’ re hop
ing Texans will experiment 
a little bit this summer 
wi th home-raised lamb. 
They may find out they 
enjoy it.”

USE ACTION P.ACKED 
WANT ADSÎ1I

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

• WE PAY  2
• 150% OVER FACE •  
2 VALUE FOR A U  S
• SILVER COW J. 2 
I  ($750 FOR $1.00 :  
I  SILVERHWo pay  25< •
• for sihror dimos} 2i PRAH S COIN A :  
:  STAAIP SHOP :
I  2155 5. 1st. ;
J Abilono, Tom. l—4 tc J

PUBLIC
NUTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

The annual report ot the 
Dodge Jones F oundati'i.i Is 
available at Its principal of
f ice for Inspection during 
regular bu.siness hours by 
any citizen who requests it 
within 180 days after the date 
of publication. The .tidress 
of the Foundation Is F irst 
National-Ely Building, A b i
lene, Texa^. The principal 
manager of the Foundation 
is Melvin W. Holt.

12-ltc

PUBUC NOTICE

Rrestlge Hem es 
RresH ge R rep ortioL

Garden spacewlth water well, 
fruit trees - well-built, wel- 
kept, 2 bedroom home on 2 
lots in Merkel.

H l-V lew .. ,  17 acrebomecite, 
new IIS ’ well with pump on 
US 277 North of FM Road 89.

Buy ot the yearl 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, lovely hom e...Trent

317 North W11U», Suite 30 
Abilene 473-6444

Pauline Butoam 
Realtor 492-2222
Lota Barnes 494-306S

Merkel Branch Office 
Pat A Billy Neff

1915 Heath 924-9623

EtNial Houatnf OpportuMtr

Public Notice

NO. 9595

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons and parties 
Interested in the estate of 
James Rickey Blankenship,

You and each of you are 
hereby cited, required and 
commended to appear before 
the County Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, to be held In 
the County Court Room In 
the Courthouse of said county 
In the City of Abilene, in said 
county, such appearance to 
be at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. of the First Monday next 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance 
hereof, that is to say, at or 
before 10:00 o'clock A.M. 
on Monday, the 24th day of 
June, 1974, and contest, by 
filing written answer of con
test, if  they or any of them 
see proper to  to do, a veri
fied account, the nature of 
which is an account for final 
settlement of such estate, 
which has been filed by LADY 
NELL BROWN the Guardian 
of the Estate of James Rickey 
Blankenship, and la now pend
ing there, in a Probate pro
ceeding on the Probate Doc
ket at sold Court styled In 
re: The Estates of Danny 
Loa Blankonahip, at al. Mi
nora, UiafilaNumbar of which 
account tnd tha Dockot Num- 
bar of which procoadlng Is 
9999, which account will at 
such 10:00 o'clock hour, on 
such day, and at such plnca

be considered by such Court.
The officer serving-this 

citation, who shall be any 
Sheriff or any Constable of 
the State of Texas, shall, in 
compliance with the law, 
serve it by publication once 
in a newspaper of general 
circulation in this, thecounty 
in which such proceeding is 
pending, for not less than ten 
days before the return day 
hereof, exclusive of the day 
of publication, and the date 
of publication said newspaper 
bears shall be the day at 
publication.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after date of 
its Issuance it shall be re
turned unserved.

Herein such officer shall 
fail not but shall have before 
said Court at or before 10 
o'clock A.M., on the first 
Monday after such service it  
perfected, which shall be the 
24th day of June, 1974, and 
which will not be less than 10 
days after such pubUcatioo, 
this Citation with his return, 
thereon, showing how he has 
executed the same.

WITNESS Mrs .  Chester 
Hutcheson Clerk of theCoun- 
ty Court of Taylor County, 
Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF' SAID COURT 
AT OFFICE to the City of 
Abilene, this the 7 day of 
May, 1974.
(SEAL)

Mrs. Chestar Hutcheson, 
Clerk of the County Court 
of Taylor County, Texas; 
By: Janica Lyons, Dofsity.

Qaduation Gifts Have Been 
Chosen tv Senior Students from 

RBetkei & Trent
Circle A

934 N. 2nd.

Whatovor you need in tho lino ol 
printing — Butinest or Social - Give ut

a call or come by office.

Wo 11 holp with dosign, quantity, 
whatovor YOU need.

THE MERKEL MAIL
928-5712

THE TW OFOLD NATURE OF GOO

G o d  h a s  a d u a l n a tu ra . R o m a n s 1 1 :2 2  
soys, “ N ote then the k indness and  teve  rity 
of G o d ."  This k in d n e s s  is r e v e a le d  in His 
m e rcy  to w a rd  u s. G o d  is m e rc ifu l and  
th ero fo re  doesn't w ont to punish us. “ The 
Lord is not slow about his prom ise os some 
count slow ness, but is fo rb e arin g , not w ish
ing th a t  a n y  sh o u ld  p e r is h ,  but th a t  oil 
sh o u ld  r e a c h  r e p e n t a n c e . . .fo r  G o d  is 
^ove." (II Peter 3 :9 ; I Jno. 4 :8 ) .

*God loves you an d  doesn't w ont to punish, 
but os o just God He must punish sin . “ Cod  
w ill by no m e a n s  c le a r  th e  g u ilty . . .The  
soul that sins shall die. . .The w ag es of sin 
is dooth" (Ex . 3 4 :7 , Ezek . 1 8 :2 0 , Rom, 6 : 
\ 3 ) .
W e would hove contem pt for an y  earth ly  
judge who did not punish the la w b re a k e rs . 
God is not like the eorh ly  judge w ho would 
fine one crim inal $ 1 ,0 0 0  and forgive an
other because he know s the fam ily . God is 
ju st. As G e n . 1 8: 2 5 s o y s , " S h a ll  not the  
judge of all the ea rth  do r ig h t?”

This so e m s to p re s e n t  a p ro b le m . G od : 
w a n ts  to  e x t e n d  m e rcy  b e c a u s e  he lo v e s  
u t, y e t  h e  ca n n o t le t sin  go u n p u n ish e d  
because He is just!

N ext w e e k , w e'll see  that God's solution to 
this problem  is Jesus Christ.

Lo rry  G ill

CH URCH  OF CH R IST
MERKEL

"CO M E VISIT WITH U S”

(W ) 1971 PONTIAC C ATALIN A  4 DOOR, SEDAN, 
AIR AND POWER. SOME W ITH V IN Y L TOPS, 

NEW TIRES. NEW PA IN T. BETTER HURRY.

FROM 11145
73 PONTIAC GPAND VIUE
PONTIAC Grand Vlllecoupe, hard
top. Demonstrator. Factory
warranty to 11,000 miles. Pretty
s ilver with burgundy vinyl roof
and burgundy interior. List price Sale Price
16600. • :

7 0  PONTIAC Bonneville, 4 door, hardtop,
'  air and power, tilt wheel, cruise con

trol, AM k F M radio, power door locks 
power seat and windows. Only 2500 C Q  C  
miles. One owner. EXTRA NICE Only J

71
BeguiKul lime color

Only
PONTIAC L I m ANS s p o u t  Ccupe. oir condition lon^ 
power, bucket seats with console.

NICE Only »1995
PONTIAC Catalina, 4-duor sedan, air
and power. Red Color , Nice o n l y ^ ^ w ^ w

PONTIAC C A TA LIN A , oir and power. $ 1 Q Q S -
• “  Bronte ond white NICE * ^

PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door hardtop, O O  H
•  V  air and power, green color only ^  I a Y w

PONTIAC Bonneville,2-door,hardtop, ^
air and power and factory tape. White
color only ^  :

7 0  Grand Prix, Auto - Power
•  w  and air. Green color only ^ x V / Y J
2 PONTIAC B O N N IV ILL I 4-door, herd top, Oir ana
"  ^  DOw«r_ cruiM rnntrnl >3295power, cruise control, 
smyl top One Owner

PONTIAC T IM P IS T  Woqon,
'  oir ond power Bronie ond white Only ^ • V / Y * 7

2 $  FONTIAC G R A N D V ILL I a Onot, hord too looded
0 , . . ™ . .  $ 1 9 9 5

7 3  **®**^^^ Safari, 6 passenger wagon. A ir and
'  •^ ***6 « r«ck. R O Q O K

Real nice, only
T I  DOOGC POLAftA

* door sedan oif and power 0 » V  J V t J S
2 2 .  F9N YIA C  C A TA LIN A  4 door se r in , S O O Q K  
'  “  o r  and power Blue color NICE J
6 7  MERCURY Marquis, 2-dr., hard- ^  A O  K  

top, air and power. NICE Only ^ O Y J

"W* Ml 'Em — W* Lmm  'Em"
Palmer Pontiac & GMC

© MERKEL jw
G . I .A P P U A N C IS t T V * S

MUKM. nXAS 63B-I1I I  ABNJMI 672-11l £
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CONNIE JONES, Abllana M fi) Sm lA^ was namsd ths 
1973*74 Outstanding Industrial Cooperative Tarlnlng (IC T ) 
Student Thursday, May 10 at the ICT employer-employee 
banquet. Miss Jones was given a plaque by Bill Decker, 
ICT coordinator and had her name engraved on a permanent 
plaque on display at Abilene High School. Shels the daughter 

-'o f Mr. and Mr.s. Dwaln Jones, 2001 Delwood and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oddle Jones and Mona Faye 

• Bartlett of Merkel.

Choir To Sponsor 
'AleMa’ Musical

The F irst Baptist Church 
Choir of Merkel under the 
direction of Roy Davis is 
sponsoring a Christian musi
cal presented by the F irst 
Baptist Church of Munday, 
Texas. The 35-member choir 
w i l l  present the musical 
Alleluia on Wednesday night. 
May 22 at 7:30 p.m. The 
musical is a “ praise gather
ing for b e lievers ." The Mun
day choir is under the d irec
tion of Brian Burgess,

Donations to the Merkel 
Cemetery Association have 

 ̂ been received from the fol- 
* lowing:

Mrs. Chas. Eager In mem
ory of Minnie L. Shepard; 
Mrs. W. O. Perry; Mrs. S.D. 
Gamble; Mr. and Mrs. A. O.

, McCain In memory of M. M. 
Owen; H. C. Lusk; Robert and 
Opal Malone; M. R. Hail In 
memory of Howard Stanley; 
Mrs. Robert R. Buford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hays In memory 
of Jack Collier; Mrs. Robert 
Higgins (Sweetwater); Mrs. 
J. O. Me Murray; Mr. and 
Mrs. j .  L. Hester In memory 
of Jack Collier; Mrs. Clyde 
Bartlett in memory of Howard 
Stanley; Mrs. Tom Largent; 
John D. Jones; Cecil Cochran; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ocie E. Day; 
Mrs, Lela Hudson; Mrs. Bill 
Cox; Mrs. C. C. Chrlsman, 
Lloyd Snow and Irene Gherar- 
dlnl In memory of Z. E. Snow; 
Farmers Co-Op Gin In Mer
kel and H. Amwine Estate.

SfNfOft CITIZENS 
SCHEDULE of EVENTS 
lit M onday Night 
of Month singing. 
2nd Tuosday Noon 

Covorod Dish 
luncheon. 

Gome Nights 
Evory Thurs.

A 4th M onday  
4th Thvrs. Gam» 

Night Reserved  
for Tal»nt»d Amateurs

Now's die time 
to call your 

air condidonlng 
senicemaiL

(Get a checkup before the heat's on.)

Highl noM your air rondilioning serviceman 

can easily work your call into his schedule and 

gel your unit ready to deliver dependable cooling 

lhri>ugh ihr summer ahead.

We know lhal many people wail until the heat's 

on to install electric air conditioning or have 

their units serviced. Later on. y«iur dealer or 

serviceman may have a wailing list.

W Tl wants you to gel the greatest value from 

your electric service. One way we can help is to 

remind you to gel the jump on summer hy railing 

your serviceman early.

V\osl Ic x d b  l l t l l i t i c ' '
('ompan,'

«

Starr
Nursing Honre News

BY M ARY OUTLAW

N ig h ttim e  Bike D riv e rs  
M u s t P ro te c t Th e m s e lv e s

Thursday, May 16. 1974 * M erla i M a il - Foga Fnra

Nursing Homas all ovar 
Taxas ara obsarvlng Nursing 
Home Weak this weak. Wa 
bad a lot of vlaltora Sunday. 
Space won't permit mention
ing evaryona but wo ara happy 
to have you.

We have bean doing a lot 
of deep freezing and canning 
and have beer unable to write 
the news. Sorry.

Thanks to L izz ie  (jouge 
for the clothes she gave the 
home. We miss Charlie very 
much. L izz ie  worked for me 
for many years and they were 
our guests at the lake, to fish, 
for many years. We were 
sorry to hear L izzie  sold out 
and moved, we hope she de
cides to move back to Merkel. 
They were Merkebtes many 
years until he passed away 
a few months ago.

Larry Cochron of Lake
side, Calif., visited us last 
week. Larry used to work for 
me and is employed in Cali
fornia at the present time.

Iris Amerine, who works at 
the Merkel Mail, wanted to 
share her Mothers' Day cor
sage with some mother in the 
home. We gave It to Mrs. 
Deatherage.

(The following was written 
by Loessa Allison, charge 
nurse.)

We have lost one of our 
dearest friends wlththedeath 
of Mrs. Mattie Addison on 
the 3rd of this month. Mrs. 
Addison was a member of our 
fam ily here In the Nursing 
Home for two years before 
being moved to Wichita Falla 
In April to be near her two 
daughters.

We have missed her cheery 
sm ile and sweet disposition 
so very much, as has her 
roommate. Miss Celia Hes
ter, who asks for her every 
day since she left. These two 
ladles were constantly to
gether, one depending upon 
the other for diuly compan
ionship.

Mrs. Addison will always 
be remembered as a lovely 
lady who never said an unkind 
word about anyone and when 
any person was mentioned by 
her It was with a complimen
tary remark.

No matter how gloomy and 
dark the day, she would al
ways say, 'T t's  gonna' be a 
beautiful day today, aint' it? 
We feel sure all her days are 
beautiful ones now.

A long-time bicycle afi
cionado from Syracuse, 
N. y.. says. "When I drive 
my bike at night I look like 
a Christmas tree.”  This 
sophisticated, veteran cy
clist is telling It like it is.

Accident statistics from 
the National Safety Council 
and the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission's
"NEISS”  program reveal 
that most bicycle accidents 
occur In the daytime, but a 
large percentage of those 
which occur at night or at 
the hours of dawn or dusk 
are serious, if not fatal.

These alarming facts must 
reach the growing army of 
American cyclists, who now, 
according to the Bicycle In
stitute of America, number 
more than 100 million. And 
this array is growing in 
numbers every day.

For more than two years 
now, the Bicycle Institute 
of America has been point
ing out the virtues of the 
BMA/6 safety standard for 
bicycles instituted by the 
Bicycle Manufacturers As
sociation of America.

If Americans must drive 
their bicycles at night—al
though there are some long
time cyclists who never do- 
they must be sure that they 
have maximum protection if 
they are to avoid serious ac-

cldents, which more than 
likely can be fatal acci
dents.

Protection must become 
the personal responsibility 
of the cyclist. In the case 
of the millions of young
sters who cycle regularly, 
parents must be aware of 
the dangers of bicycling at 
night.

BMA/6 currently calls for 
a 10-reflector system for bi
cycles and any bicycle on 
sale during American Bike 
Month in May, which has the 
BMA/6 seal of certification 
under the saddle, will come 
equipped with nighttime 
protection.

Currently these American 
bicycles have a front white 
reflector and rear red re
flector as well as a set of 
four side reflectors, two 
amber to the front and two 
red to the rear. All of these 
are guaranteed to give 600 
feet of visibility under auto
mobile low beams. There 
are also two amber reflec
tors on each pedal with 200 
feet of visibility under low 
beams and these create a 
startling windmill effect as 
a cyclist drives at night.

Meanwhile there are new 
developments in the reflec- 
torization field, including 
reflective tires and wide 
angle reflectors. The side

InstaNation of Officers 
For Aux.-6arracks 2248

The Veterans of WWI and 
The Ladies Auxiliary of Mer- 
kel-Trent Barracks 2246 will 
meet Tuesday, May 21 a t6:30 
p.m. in the Taylor Electric 
Co-Op Building.

The meeting will open with 
a Pot Luck Supper.

A Joint Installation of both 
men and women will be the 
main order of business.

A ll elected and appointed 
officers are urged to attend, 
and help make this a success
ful and enjoyable meeting.

Karl Bonneaux is Barracks 
Commander and Maggie Ren
fro, is Auxiliary President,

PHONE 928-5712 
TO PLACE 

YOUR ACTION AD

reflectors in the new system 
are spoke attached to fur
ther create the image of the 
bicycle at night.

While this is important 
protection a wise cyclist 
will have a front white light 
and a rear red light. He will 
have flashlights attached to 
his upper body and legs and 
he will wear either reflec- 
torized clothing or at least 
light garments.

Our veteran cyclist with 
his "Christmas T ree" phil
osophy has the right idea. 
There cannot be too much 
protection for the cyclist 
who chooses to drive at 
night.

FARMERS ONION 
INSURANCES
dm trof SUMCf FO* AU 
t o m  waukAwci Mggpt

u ta u B A N c a s

MACK SEYMORE 
102 EdwarcU 

9 2 S-5 3 7 9  
Markel. Taa«»

[Quick Tanning

;qt> lotion

Mer k el  Dr u c Co.
m  PH <1.8 ' c ; ;  v>si«ri i i x z i  w c g a m p u

USTERWr
ANTISEPTIC

4 01 Mtg list 52 S

SEA& SKI
GOLDEN TAN LOTION

'süddY ñ tan
I BR0 M2 IH8 FOAM

TM

MIg list $1 39 «

Got a minute'' 
Get a tan! CRUEX-

SPRAY-ON POWDER

I L

4 01 list $I 95

!  3% 01 
'  Aerosai

Mfg list $3 00 b p
tPtWON

•DI GEL : DI GEL •
• 100’S LIQUID 12 01 ^

Ioigfl" IS %
DEGEL* •

^  $1.47 i ■ i  $1.47 •
Mfg list $2 10 W

I  $1.39
B desenex

AEROSOL SPRAY-ON

FOOT POWDER

FOSTER GRANT S
POIORIZEO SUHSWIN61RS ■

WITH hinged nose bridge s

$ 6 .4 9
Mtg list $8 00 S  198

FOSTER g r a n t
SPECTRA SHADES 

The brighter the light, 
the darker they get

| $ 1 5 .4 9 C ^
i ae*. 1.,* too fVT V -/

p o ló ’r ó id
COLOR film  #108

Mfg lixt 15 »5

^ P ld r - u p  _
s t i c k s J i ^
Cosmetic V , /  ,
COLORING /
PENCILS i ( 
to fashion a /  
pretty lace I ^ V___-
by Cosmetically f

•  •

Yours*

A .v'

Mtg list 99c
•  6 ai

4 01

PUNGUENTINE
AEROSOL
for
SUNBURN

OFF VOM BACK

Bactiné
$1.17AEROSOL

a n t is e p t ic
FIRST AID SPRAY

4V5 01 Mfg list $1 69

MIg list $1 89

cocoa 
b u tte r

SOQUETTE*
SOAKING SOLUTION

giliehe
»<fi|TRACg r a z o r ]

I p S ï l  I

I

LOTION or CREME
J  01. I  „

i n K s a m r
^ S S nosolutiw

For 
Hard 
CoKtaet
LCMU

2 « .

bit 13 00

» » » » » » O O O à O ttO à O é

*  [Fmc§[i '

 ̂ DECK OF 
PLAYING 

CARDS

tor 
Contact 
lens 
Storage

$1.47 ¡Ih|$2.19u n b r ea k a b le  COMBS
Bend it • Boil it • ^
for pocket or purse 
THIS S ALE O N LY  3/25t #  V  
LIMIT 6

3/25t
MIg bat 25c

bromo
„ « I T Z E R
*Nr«ClD iNAlCESIC

KlhG SIZE

LYTEERS
ARTIFICIAL 
TEARS
ISal

WTTH

3
F lA IR i

POfKXJt

97C
MIg list $1 47

4 01.

EDGE
pr o tectiv e
SHAVE

1^1. regula»

MEHTUO»-

T ai

DEGEST
REFRESHING

$1.39
| C A R E . „ „ „  ‘. i S f e l

I EYE DROP
I5«l

•UtllING
herbal

6EL»CLEAN tu
ClEANING GEL 0 0

■ •art' NtRUi
$127 l i g i " ”
:r .r - l^ 8 3 C

I o \i m

1

30f

JOHNSON AlOHNSON
SWABS 200's

OOUUE 
nppEO

firnncilBs 
hrxflehold

I oLAornAcewy
' .w

i $14.95
' MIg bst Sl9

EAT- 
ÜNER

$1.29
Mfg kM 11.75

Mfg lit! $l 06
m ce— m —e — V —nr

L5(

2.8

1.94

n I!

br$
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Lady Golfers 
In 'Hully Gully’

U B M R Y  NOTES
By LOKETA MORGAN

Girl’s Softball Team
Now Being Organized

Tutiitday w ii  a beautiful 
day for the Ladle:» Golf As* 
sociabon to invite their hu»- 
banda out for a Hull) Gully 
Golf Toumament.

The gentlemen golfer U 
beginning to realize that the 
lad) gi'lfer can learn to maa* 
ter this game also, although 
you certainly won’ t hear the 
men admit this.

L'ver) month on the seci.ind 
Tue'-day, the Ladles Invite the 
men out for a round of golf 
and a meaL

Two weeks ago Sherry Al
dridge and Murel Thompson 
won golf balls. Hang In there, 
Murel, those gulf lessons are 
beginning to pay off.

Three members of the La
dies Golf Association have 
been playing In tournaments 
the past two weeks. Sherry 
won fourth place in the first 
flight at oiyess last week. 
Faye Robertson and Jo iinn 
Smith each came home with 
prizes from the Cisco tour
nament last week. Congratu
lations from all of us to each 
of them.

Our Library Is still grow
ing. Vke have new members 
every week. Ik a welcome all 
new members. Some of the 
latest members are Mrs. 
Jean Branton, Mrs. Ruby 
York, and Craig Bowen.

We want to thank the fol
lowing for donating us books: 
Mrs. Harold Walton, Noodle; 
Mrs. A. B. Scott, Nubia; and 
Mrs. Lona Farrier, Fort

Worth.
We really do appreciate 

paper-back books as they are 
easy to handle and many peo
ple like to read the small 
boc>ks.

C o m e  to see us at the 
Library on Wednesday after
noon from 2 p.m. until 5p.m. 
and on Saturday from 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m.

A g ir l’ s softball league Is 
In the process of being o r
ganized In Merkel.

Any girl In 4th, 5th, or 6th 
grades interested In playing 
should contact either Ben 
A llgaler at 204 Ash, phone 
928-6165 or E. V. Walters

at 305 Taylor or call him at 
928-5156.

Mr. A llgaier also stated 
that any parent who Is In
terested and willing to help 
Is desperately needed.

At present, the playing site 
has not been determined, but 
plans are still In the making.

Ridili Club Event Results
The Merkel Riding Club 

had a large crowd out Sat
urday night. Everyone had 
a nice time and some of 
the nders made some very- 
fast Umes. We are still having 
some bronc ruling If it con
tinues we may have to get a 
whistle and keep time on that 
event.

Western Pleasure

12 and Under -  1. Vickie 
Campbell; 2. Tammer Col
son; 3. Brooks Boyd; 4. Lesly 
Masonhalmer; 5. Buddy Stout;

13 through 16 -  1. Patricia 
Boyd; 2. Terrj- Tamberger, 
3. Charles Hatfield.

n  and Over -  1. Johnny 
Gray; 2. Linda Ray; 3. Della 
Henslee; 4. Jarrett Plnckley; 
5. Mary Beth Phillips.

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L . H ill 
Attorney General

Barrels

USE THE WANT AUb
12 and Under -  1. Jeff 

Toombs; 2. U sa Ookey; 3. 
Lesly M a s o n h e l m e r ;  4. 
Shern Williams; 5. Shanna 
Boyd.

13 through 16-T e r ry  Gam- 
berger; 2. Patricia Boyd; 3. 
Charles Hatfield.

17 and Over -  1. Jarrett 
Plnckley; 2. Mary Beth Phil
lips; 3. Robert Boyd; 4. Wal
ter Henslee; 5. Walter Whls- 
enhunL

CHINESE PEPPER STEAK
Boot Race

1 pound round sieak in thm  itr ip t 
Tb»o sboftening

'i TSP UlT
. tse peooer

1 10-07 can corvdenwd onion *ouo 
'V c Aater

'■» c chopped canned tom atoei 
2 tsp toy seuca 
1 large green pepper in (trip s
1 Tbsp co rn ita rch
2 Tb*p mater

8 and Under -  1. James 
Allday; 2. Kevin Coker; 3. 
Brooks Boyd; 4. Kyle Coker; 
5. Mlky Ookey.

Flags
In Skillet brown steak in shortening Pour o ff fat Sp rin k le  w ith  
pepper arxj salt Add soup water tomatoes toy sauce arxj green 
pepper Cover Cook over low heat 30 mirsutes or until tender S t ir  
now and then M i* cornstarch w ith  2 Tbsp water un til sm ooth and 
gradually stir into sauce S tir until th ickened Serve over rice Serves 
4
For additionel recipes w rite  John C W hite, Com m issioner, Texas 
Departm ent of A gricu lture  P O Box 12847 Austin . Texas 78711

/ .’ I;V . WE ARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

GRADUATES’ SELECTIONS.

B R A G G S
EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPEN SIVE’

12 and Under -  1. Jeff 
Toombs; 2. Sherri Williams; 
3. Tammer Golson; 4. Shanna 
Boyd; 5. Vickie Campbell.

13 through 16 -  Patricia 
Boyd; 2. Terry Gamberger; 
3. Charier- Hatfield.

17 and Over -  1. Walter 
Henslee; 2. Mary Beth Phil
lips; 3. Jarrett Plnckley; 4. 
Walter Whisenhunt; 5. Rusty 
Holloway.

Poles

12 and Under -  1. Jeff 
Toombs; 2. Sherri Williams; 
3. Tammer Colson; 4. Lisa 
Ookey; 5. Vickie CampbelL

13 through 16 -  1. Patncia 
Boyd.

17 and Over -  1. Mary Beth 
Phillips; 2. Jarrett Plnckley; 
3. Walter Henslee; 4. Obie 
Coker; 5. Jim Allday.

AUSTIN -  One popular In
vestment today, and periodi
cally throughout the past, is 
fine jewelry. Gold jewelry, 
diamond rings, and other 
jewelry with precious metals 
and stones are being pur
chased In record amounts.

But It Is often Impossible 
for an Inexperienced con
sumer to tell If a piece of 
jewelry or an uncut stone 
Is what it is represented 
to be.

Reports from other states 
Indicate there Is a rash of 
deceptive practices In seg
ments of today’ s jewelry 
market, although most jewel
ers are honest and depend on 
customer good wllL Some
times, however, even an un
wary jewelry store owner 
may be “ taken."

One report revealed that 
a jeweler who had been selling 
"am ber beads" for years 
discovered when he had the 
beads tested that they were 
not amber at alL His foreign 
supplier had misled him.

Federal Trade Commis
sion officials report that the 
problem Is compounded by the 
fact that so few people are 
taken advantage of by decep
tive practices In the jewelry- 
industry ever discover the 
deception andfilecomplalnts.

It Is usually only when a 
person has a piece of jewelry- 
appraised for Insurance or 
when he tries to sell it that he 
becomes aware that he had 
been taken.

A d i a mo n d  engagement 
ling is often the first piece 
of expensive jewelry many 
persons purchase. It’ s of 
great Importance to select 
a highly reputable jewelry 
and to depend on his advice 
when picking a diamond, since 
for most couples an engage-

facili i Ä r a s i  CHaoscííi

YOUR BEAUTIFUL
NEW CHURCH HOME

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HAD 
A PART IN THE CONSTRUCTION

MAY THE LORD BE 6L0RIFED M TMS PLACE OF WORSMP

ROUSE & PARSONS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ment nng is a major in- 
ve.vtment.

There are four things to 
consider when buying a dia
mond: carat, color, clanty, 
and cut. And there are two 
standard grading systems 
that classify diamonds by 
these four criteria. One sys
tem is used by the Geni- 
ological isociety of America, 
the other by the American 
Gem S xiety .

Attorneys In our Consumer 
Protection Division learned 
of a consumer who bought a 
diamond from one Jeweler, 
only to have another jeweler 
appraise the stone a few 
months later at about half 
what he had paid for It.

To avoid such disappoint
ments, have the jeweler Indi
cate on the sales receipt the 
exact description of the dia
mond according to one of the 
two standards mentioned. The 
receipt should state which 
standard was used and should 
Indicate precisely the dia
mond’ s carat size, clanty, 
color and cut.

“ Carats”  and “ points" a ie  
terms of weight for diamonds. 
There are 100 points to a 
carat, so a quarter of a carat 
Is wntten “ .25.”  it takes 
142 carats to make one ounce. 
The Federal Trade Commis
sion standards require that 
there be no more than one- 
half point variance from the 
exact weight In grading a dia
mond.

Jade and American Indian 
jewelry are two other typies 
of jewelry especially popu
lar today.

Because of me reused trade 
with China and a correspond
ing interest in Chinese goods, 
jade Is now in the limelight. 
It has been valued in China 
for thousands of years, al
though the best Jade come 
from Burma.

SNOW WHITE and the Seven Dwarfs was presented 
Fourth grade students, the tonette band and cliuir in n 
assembly Friday morning In th«- school cafeteria. T l 
was also presented for the pa' ,.ts Friday night.

MembersKp 
Drive Successful

P e r s o n a ls
Fred btarbuck and Mark 

F’ lsher, Co-chairmen for the 
American Red Cross Mem
bership Drive in Merkel, an
nounce the completion of a 
m o s t  successful respon.'e 
from the people of the are.i. 
They would like to thank Ben
ny Melton for handling in
structions to the solicitor-», 
to Betty Tittle 1 the Farmers 
& Merchants Ntl. Bank for 
the handling of funds, to the 
clubs for active sulitation, 
to all the teachers and stu- 
dent.s involved and to the 
Merkel Mail for the sjileiidid 
publicity.

Visiting in the hun>e 
and .Mrs. Fred ivri-. 
last weekend was their 
ter and f.imily the Bi| 
let s and Jenntft'i nf esi

Whm cooking, ii.atc 
of pan to surface urut. 
tiai small for ,i unit » 
heat, while heat refU 
from tiKi large a p;i 
cause porcelain surto 
the unit to cra/e,w ,ii ns 
Gariett, honif iui.tg 
sfiecialist, l e x  . Ag 
turai Kxterr-i'»n s *t \U- 
Texas Ai. M lm> ̂ T'-t) 
teni.

Police Report

Due to the recent upsurge 
of interest in American In
dian silver and turquoise 
jewelry, many amateur co l
lectors are combining the 
market for good buys.

If you have a consumer pro
blem, consult our Consumer 
Protection Division, y o u r  
county or district attorney, 
or your local Better Business 
Bureau.

The Police Deixartment 
received a call on May 4 
that there was someone be
lieved to be intoxicated m 
one of the local businesses. 
Upon investigating it was 
found that a subject from 
Roscoe was intoxicated to 
the extent that he had fallen 
asleep. Subject was re
moved from the establish
ment and taker, to the Tay
lor Count) Jail where he 
was booked for Drunk in 
Public. On May 5, subject 
posted a 340.00 Cash Bund 
and was released fium jail. 
Subject failed U’ ajipear be
fore the Merkel City Judge 
on May 6, and forfeited 
the Bond he had posted which 
then became his fine.

On May 8, the Police 
Department received a call 
from a local citizen that 
there was a drunk in her 
house and that she wanted 
to have him taken out and 
placed in Jail. Upon arrival. 
It was learned that the sub
ject was drunk, and therom- 
plainant signed a complaint 
for Drunk and Simple As-

We have gift 
selections of the 

graduates.

WILSON lEWELERS
141 EDWARD PH. 928-562?

-ault. subjei't wa tal 
the FayU.l Count;, 
where he w .•» Ixs'led i 
san.e charge. On May 
complainant req.;»'-.!»-» 
the simple a-r ault (- 
be drop|.e»l. I'liatctuilg 
dlsmlsseil and -.ubje< I
340.00 l in e  ard -  L 
Court C‘ st ti t.if ,\| 
City Judge.

C)«i May 11. the l-olic 
partineiit was ri'.t;f;e< 
there was a n m 
ailing side " Í  apirkupl 
It was uf.klK.wli at th< 
whether the man w. 
or pos-,it»ly hurt. Inie 
tion reve.iled that t’-i 
je< t was drunk and p 
out on the ground aloti 
of his po kup truck. Si 
Was ariested and Iioi.K 
Drunk In inihlic. Lin M 
subjei t ple.tded sUilt\ 
charge tu .Mei kel City 
Sam Hill. Subject p
340.00 Fine aii<l 30.; -' 
Cost and was relea-.-K:

The Police Dejur 
also received a nun.I 
calls for assistartce 
local citi/eii.s in reg-a 
personal and fainil;. 
lems. The Police D< 
ment will a'Mstanyoii  
any problems when as 
do so. However, the] 
should t.e informed Ui 
Police Departr.ent li 
authority to Intelfei< 
personal and family 
lems other than to i 
and maintain taw aiidv 
Should any citizen ha\ 
problem, call the 1 
Department and we w 
glad to advise you 
whether we can assu 
or If there is legal i 
that can be taken b 
Depa rtment.
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Quality Management Meeting 
To Be Held May 24 A w a it  M, III

J.E. PEAVY, M.D., Commtssionet of Health

Thvndof, May 16, 1974 • M0H10I M ai -

TW by Lyndell Williams

AUSTIN, Tex — With the Christi. Odessa and Waco, 
primary elections out of the Goal of the pilot 
way. the race for House program is to reduce in-

The West Caotral Texas 
Council of Governmmits and 
the Brazos Klver Authority 
wili sponsor a public meeting 
May 24 in Abilene, Texas to 
discuss development of a 
water quality management 
plan for the Brazos River 
Basin and adjacent Gulf Coast 
areas.

The baslng'Vlde planning 
will be discussed In general

Speaker is getting hotter by cidence of burglary by 18 per emphasis will be on* *' '  ^ a I «1 è* Mee Am
the day. cent in each of six par-

At least three can- ticipating cities 
didates for the speakership Publicity used in the
claimed legislative races campaign suggests that 
May 4 turned out in their police crime-prevention 
favor, and they are now in specialists be invited into 
the lead. citizen's homes to demon-

One, Kep. Fred Head of strate crime-prevention 
Troup, contended he already techniques and teach them 
has the speakership won to recognize potential 
with 80 votes. During the criminal activities and report 
last wi*ek, he released names them to police. Texas ranks 
of 19 representatives second in the nation in the 
barking him number of trained crime

Kep Carl Parker of Port prevention officers, with 57
Arthur laid claim to having graduates of the National ____________________________
gained seven votes in the Crime F’ revention Institute.
primaries — enough to give About 220 officers will managers of conservation 
him a total of about 55. be trained in new preventive districts created under the 

Rep Hill Clayton said techniques about the end of state constitution do not

those a s p e c t s  relating to 
Brown, Callahan, Comanche, 
Eastland, Fisher, Haskell, 
Jones, Kent, Knox, Nolan, 
S c u r r y ,  Shackelford, Ste
phens, Stonewall, Taylor, and 
T h r o c k m o r t o n  counties. 
Meetings of this type have 
been scheduled in other sec
tions uf the Brazos watershed 
where specifics of plans af
fecting those areas will be 
discussed.

The meeting will be held at 
2 p.m, in Room 207 of the 
Abilene C ivic Center, llOON. 
6th Street, Abilene, Texas.

Colonel Walter Walls, Gen
eral Manager of the Au
thority, said purpose of the 
meeting is to describe the 
procedures to be used in de
veloping the basin-wide water 
quality management p l an ,  
present the stream standards 
and other factors on which the 
plan wilt be based, answer 
questions about the planning 
and offer opportunity fo r  
comment and suggestions 
from the public.

Wells said interested citi
zens and citizen groups, re
presentatives of governmen
tal agencies, representatives 
of business and industry, far
mers and ranchers and "a ll 
who are Interested in good 
w ater" are invited to attend 
the meeting.

"Public meetings are being 
held throughout the Brazos 
Basin to assure that the 
basin-wide plan is responsive 
to the desires and needs of 
the people in the planning 
a rea ." Colonel Wells said.

his pickup in the primaries the summer 
• clearly established " him as a G OPINIONS -  Atty 
the leader  ̂ Gen. John Hill held state

Hep. David Finney of funds can be spent to 
E ort \\ orth hit all the claims publicize the proposed new 

phony bandwagon constitution.

have to register under the 
lobby control act to com
municate directly with 
lawmakers on legislation.
• Henderson County junior 

college must allow a
publicity, and urged In other recent opinions, dismissed teacher to see 
support of his canidacy as a nju concluded; personnel records giving
modem compromise • Parks and Wildlife r‘*«»ons for firing.

Kep Jim Nugent of Department can spend COURTS SPEAK -  The 
Kerrville said he doubts ^loney to feed and house Eitate Supreme Court turned 
outcome of the first primary young people working in down a damage suit arising 
appreciably changed the parg^ and contract for from the electrocution death 
order of the candidates, and reimbusement with the f>f * Navarro High School 
he maintained the race Department of Community football coach during goal 
remains wide op<>n Affairs post raising

The big four candidates • Board of Pardons and The Supreme Court 
Head, Parker. Clayton Paroles has authority to directed a Wichita County 

and E inney already have recommend a prisoner for an company which does not do 
rweived more than $100,000 indefinite medical reprieve, engineering work to stop 
in contributions and spent emergency reprieve or using “ engineering" in its 
about $02.000 on their parole, though the con- firm name, 
campaigns viction has not been A mother is entitiled to

Head raised and spent reviewed by the Court of collect on death insurance 
the most. $.18.875 in con- Criminal Appeals policies covering her son who
tributions and $32,045 in • A second cousin of a I.a drowned in a bathtub after 
expenditures. Clayton is Joya School District trustee an epileptic seizure, the high 
second with $.30,000 in loay not Im? reappointed court held, 
donations and $10,208 in migrant director for the .A paint fume sniffer 
expenditures. Parker has district (though paid from didn't violate terms of 
rais«*d about $20.0(X) and federal funds) probation in a theft con-
s(H-nt alMiut $10.000. Einney * Counties and incorporated viction, the Court of 
$13.(KK) and $10,000 cities may be considered Criminal Appeals held.

m ulti-purpose human APPOINTMENTS -  Cloyd 
INCUMBENTS FAVORED r e s o u r c e  d e l i v e r y  [> Young of Dallas was 
-  The May 4 Democratic organizations for purposes of appointed to the board of 
primary was a great day for distributing appropriations regents of East Texas State 
incumlx*nt8. to the Texas Department of University, succeeding the

Not only did Gov Community Affairs But a late E G Pharr of Lubbock. 
IVilph Briscoe win a land- requirement of compliance Briscoe appointed 
slide victory over Frances with guidelines established Kenneth Decker of Austin 
“ S issy" Farenthold (by by the governor is invalid, and reappointed Dr Bobby 
nearly 70 per cent of the • An act of the legislature (¡ene Smith of Arlington to 
disappointingly light vote of creating Harris County the Crime and Narcotics 
1.5 million), but there were Youth Village Independent Advisory Commission, 
no upsets of any officials in School District is an un- Í.. Parker of Bastrop
statewide or congressional constitutional local law ^as been named chairman of 
primaries • ( ommunity Centers for tĵ p arrangements committee

further, only three Mental Health and Mental the Texas delegation to 
state representaMves and a Retardation Services must the national Democratic 
single state senator were provide workmen s com- mini convention in Kansas 
defeated in 77 House and pensation benefits for City, .Missouri, next 
eight Senate contests. employees, when a new law December.

Republicans will make l>ecomes effective, and may State Rep. Pike Powers 
their m ost-determ ined do «(o earlier. of Beaumont has been picked
statewide bids in the • The only sanction 39 president-elect of the 
governor's race, with Dr available to a county tax Texas Junior Bar.
Jim Granberry, 41. of Lub- collector for failure to pay W'HEIAT CROP OFF — 
bock as the nominee. E.x- the motor vehicle sales ta.. is Texas wheat production will 
Prisoner of War Nick Rowe to refuse registration. drop off 29.3 million bushels
is the GOP nominee for • American Revolution from 1973, Agriculture 
comptroller who will take on Bicentennial Commission Commissioner John White 
Democrat Bob Bullock. members may receive 10 predicts.
CRIME FIGHT PLANNED cents a mile reimbursement White said most of the 

Gov. Briscoe announced a for auto use on official decrease is due to failure of 
public information campaign Business. the dry-land wheat crop in
to draw neighborhoods »County judges, county the Texas High Plains, 
together to prevent burglary commissioners, county Recent rains came too late to 
and other crimes. attorneys and general help much. White said.

The project is part of a 
continuing crime prevention 
program in Abilene,
Amarillo, Beaumont, Corpus

That’s Riglit- -Betty’s Cafe
on 1-20 in Tnnt

W i  Have Cuit Senice
11m  ajn. • 9.-00 p.m.
Begiim o May 25

;

FREE STEAK Ask Betty 
EACH WEEK I For Details

Betty’s Cafe
Ph. 862-2854 Tnnt, Tmxm

Production estimates have 
been revised downward from 
78.4 million bushels to 69.3 
million. Texas produced 98 6 
bushels in 1973.

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE MERKEL 
MAIL DURING 

OUR SUBSCRIPTION 
CONTESTI!!

Transparent p a c k a g i n g  
helps consumers "know what 
they're buying," points out 
Mrs. GwedolyneClyatt.cons- 
sumer marketing information 
specialist with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas AAM University 
System.

Since more labor Is re
quired to remove parts of an 
old structure, remodeling or 
altering an existing structure 
costs morethanstartlngfrom 
scratch, s a y s  Patricia A. 
Bradshaw, housing and home 
furnishings specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas AAM Uni
versity System.

Effective discipline helps a 
child learn to be self-d irect
ing and responsible for his 
actions, says Ilene Carring
ton, family life  education spe
cialist with the Texas A gri
cultural Extension Service, 
The Texas AAM University 
System.

Mother nature has many 
faces. In spite uf all her 
gentleness, there is a de - 
trucUve side as well. Con
sider, for example, the tor
nado, one uf the deadliest 
phenomena In nature.

Many of those violent 
storms occur during the 
springtime, when the earth 
Is waking from its winter 
slumber. The destructive, 
whirling wind may strike al
most without warning and 
seemingly at random, sweep
ing everything out of its way 
with a whiplash tail that 
moves In a narrow path a- 
cross the land.

At one time, about all that 
people could do to guard a- 
galnst being killed or injur
ed by a tornado was to be 
on the alert for tornado wea
ther and to move underground 
- -  Into a storm cellar - -  
when conditions warranted.

While oldtlmers had to re
ly on experience to assess 
the possibility uf a torna
do, electronics plays a major 
part in today’s alert system. 
Radar storm warning sets are 
used In almost all major c i
ties In the state. These sta
tions are connected by tele
type and radio. Any station 
Is able to Instantly appraise 
all other stations of tornado 
activity and the path of a 
tornado. Then, all commum- 
tles in the vicinity of the 
twister can be warned uf the 
tornado's approach through 
normal channels of commu
nications, or through special 
warmng device .

The Texas State Depart
ment of Healthhas joined with 
other state and federal agen
cies and medical associations 
in efforts aimed at disaster 
preparedne s. It is ready to 
go into action in any emer
gency.

If worse comes to worst, 
and a tornado does strike a 
community, the State Health 
department can provide vac
cine, public health engineer
ing, medical emergency 
nursing know-how, and other 
vital services, to stem the 
threat of disea.se or further 
complications while disaster 
rebef Is underway.

One uf the best examples 
of public health action follow
ing a highly-destructive tor
nado occurred in Lubbock, 
four years ago.

Although storm wanungs 
were In effect, the tornado 
which actually hit the city 
appeared out of nowhere - -  
forming just atxive the down
town section at 10 p.m. One 
of the first things knocked 
out was the emergency warn
ing system.

With much uf Lubbock’s 
commumcation s y s t e m  
knocked out, the health de
partment staff and other city 
personnel were un their own 
In following the emergency 
procedures that had been es
tablished in advance. Vac
cine and other medical sup
plies were dug out uf the de
molished health department 
building for transfer to an 
emergency clinic.

State Health Department 
engineers and other person
nel arrived on the scene early 
the next morning. F'ood and 
drug investigators were as
signed to Lubbock immedi
ately and within a week had 
disposed uf all spoiled foods 
and drugs. A large supply of 
tetanus vaccine was sent by 
the Health Department lab
oratories. Rapid insect con
trol activities were vital be
cause of the large amounts 
of rain.

As in all similar disasters, 
the one great le son learned 
was the value of being pre
pared.

Over the years, the Na
tional Weather Service has 
developed a system to accur
ately report severe weather 
conditions. The public Is in
formed by radio and televi
sion advisories.

For tornado activities, the 
terms used are "Tornado 
Watch,”  indicating the pos
sibility of a tornado; "T o r 
nado Warning," meaning that 
a tornado has been reported 
in the general area; and 
"Tornado A lert,”  meaning to 
act fast, that a tornado is 
known to be tn the area.

What can you do in the face 
o f  a tornado alert?

If it ’ s daylight, or if you 
can see the funnel advancing 
toward you, you may have 
time to move out uf Its path. 
If you have a storm cellar, 
you should move into it.

In homes, open some win
dows and then keep aw ay from 
them. Get to the center of 
the house, or to a basement 
i f  there is one.

In schools, move to pre
arranged shelter areas. Post 
a lookout if  It can be done 
safely.

In shopping areas, go to 
designated shelter areas.

In mobile homes, evacuate 
the area. If no shelter is near
by, leave the trailer park for 
low protected ground.

In open country, move away 
from the twister’ s path. If 
there isn’ t enough time, lie 
flat in the nearest depres
sion with hands shielding your 
head. If heavy rains accom
pany the twister, be alert for 
flash flooding.

fFe Invite You To Attend

DEDII»TI(III D t r  SERVICES
Suda) M e 19, irO lla ji.

See You There!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Knnn0th P. Jonmt, paslor

MERKEL, TEXAS
NURSERY OPEN FOR A U  SERVICES

H ELP IN G  A N EIG H B O R -G arland rancher Glenn 
Raney helps a neighbor with a sick cow. Raney and hit 
father own 200 of their own cows and calves, a figure 
which makes them typical ranchers. According to 
Agriculture Commissioner John C. White, 83 percent of 
beef cattle in the United States come from herds of lets 
than 500 head.

REPORT YOUR NEWS 
BY CALUNG 
928-5712

Reserve District No. 11 State No. 1398
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CO N DITIO N  of

HOME STATE BANK
OF TRINT, TEXAS

And Foreign and Domestic Subsidiaries, of the clos 
of business April 24, 1974, o sta*e banking institi 
tion organized and operating under the bankin 
low s of th is S ta te  and  o m em ber of the Federc 
Reserve System. Published in accordance with a co 
mode by the State Banking Authorities and by th 
Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

Assns
1. Cash and due from banks (including S-0-

unposted debits) ............................................  263,349 .6
2. U .S. Treasury securities .............................  175 ,000 .C
4. Obligations of States and plitical

subdivisions................................................................4 ,220.6 .
5. Other securities (including $3 ,750 .00

corporate stocks) ............................................ 3 ,750.0(
7. Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell ......................450,000.0»
8. Other lo a n s ........................................................  339 ,919 .6
9. Bonk premises, furniture and fixtures, 

and other assets representing
bank premises ....................................................... 3,428.51

13. Other assets (including $-0- direct lease
financing)........................................................  .............. 112 5(

14 TOTAL ASSETS .........................................  1723^,780.9^

UABIUTIES
15. Demond deposits of individuals,

portnerships, and corporations ......... 957,734 8*
18. Deposits of States

and political subdivisions........................ 108,228.03
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS ...1 ,065 ,962 .87  

(a) Total demand
deposits ..............1 ,065 ,962.87 _______________

28. TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................. 1 ,065,962.8

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
35

37

42

EQUITY CAPITAL, TOTAL (sum of
items 36 thru 40 b e lo w )..........................  173,818.0/
Common stock-total par value ..............25 ,000 .0(
(No. shares authroized 250)
(No. shares outstanding 250)

38. S u rp lu s ..................................................................... 100,000.0(
39. Undivided profits ................................................47 ,200.3/
40. Reserve for contingencies and

other capital reserves ......................................  1 ,617 .7(
41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(sum of Items 34 and 35 a b o v e )......  173,818.07
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(sum of Itmes 28, 29, 33 _______________
and 41 above).............................................  1 ,239,780.94

MEMORANDA
1. Average of total deposits for the 15

calendar days ending with call date 1 ,093 ,113 ,9C
2. Average of total loons for the 15

calendar days ending with call date . 7 8 8 ,8 6 8 .lx
3. Unearned discount on installment loons

included in cap ital accounts .......................... 9 ,6 4 3 .4C

I, J . G . W ilks, President of the above-named bank 
do hereby declare that this report of condition h 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

Correct Attest:
J. G. WILKS

We the undersigned directors attest the correct 
ness of this report of condition r nd declare that it 
has been examined by us and to the best of oui 
knowledge and belief is true and correct.

JAMES L. WILKS
DOW WILLIAMSON
H. H. McLEOO Directors

State of Texas County of Taylor, ss: 
/cca ii to and subKribed before me Hits

BETTY FREEMAN 
Notory Public
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GORILLA GROWL
Folk Life Festival To Wheat Supply Increase

Almoiit out <in<1iiut 
Ul ti !ia- l)**en ¿oing on. The 
-:u : are all trying to get

their research papers June 
ami everyone IS checking upun 
exemptions to see whether or 
not they have to take their 
final exams.

Next week is both 8th grade 
and high schot'l graduation. 
This liunday is baccalaureate 
at the Baptist Church.

The Student Council made 
1150 at their talent show. 
Kifty dollars is going to be 
presented to the \kest Texas 
Kehabilitation Center.

That’ s all until next week, 
see >a then!

CALL US DAILY
FOR TOP PRICES ON

WHEAT
OATS

BARLEY

Henderson Grain Co.
Norfh 1st Street - Merkel 

502 Ash St. Abilene, Texas 677-7987

Auxiay Gas Tanks •
32 gaL to 102 gaL !

fit in truck beds under tool box I
$79.50 !

TOOL BOXES I
15% off •
fst pnce I

Servis Shredder I
from 5’ to 13’ in stock !

15% off 1st price j
Graham Plows & Parts I

SHADDIXIMPLEMENT CO. |
Massey-ferguson |

Abilene |
J749 E. Treadwc^

Get Farm Journal  s ne»» idea book  . . .

C O U N T R Y S ID E  L IV IN G

FOR ONLY $1
(Regular Price— S2 95 plus postage')

It s yours at this special /o«v price with the 
compliments of the Merchants listed below.

Here s just a sample of the 160 pages of ideas 
and features in store for you.

• A” e « ; ' ' ^ 5   ̂: „sc i „r ,n pic;„'’es
• He/. •? *'a.c a g'.-e/- ,ar:i x.th less aar. to mew.
• B'ue P ODC" Rec ces— res: a' the lair.
• ‘.'edt aco 3c la' st'f.-'cH'i g ’ eC'Pes
• C: A- • .f - • ;3a,. s :c; e- ’ao es
• E,eH(3a, . ■* ; 3eas car3ic'a” s bobbies,

S€'A inQ
• PiusS'« "rc 'e , coopers o'" other

Parm Jou'ra’ Sf :

O R D E R  Y O U R  C O P Y  T O D A Y — H E R E 'S  H O W :
S I ' i  c [ -.u’ :s  s / 3 - y  :n ^  of th^ .r^e'-
•fa"'? jieo re w • : . i * ite ; ’’sp,. ..,3 ,, ise coupon »itn
a oc ’ o  far-- Jov-nj 3 ' 3 a' j tp ii Vour Poev *■
r? PCS' pa c

r a a u  . c o r n a l
COUNTHvsiOt LIVING DEPr MP
. ‘C /. A'.,m SG» _ S ^  iU i

XrL.Pm'X PA • -• ‘
'•;-t »♦.•d r >.*e ■ - 1- 
v.“. 3 ey 0 - »  o '  ■='* 1 ' •‘ ■3

OK d by

' ’ s -• •• *1.: ..I* bee" 
r J. a- t  pnc ioM d

‘.AVE.

AraoEss-

POST orricE. '•a'E. -ZiP.
MP Cl

V A IL  T h i * . j p r  N .A . iC A T , : ; ,  , V i T M $ lT C  I- * **  
i PARI.* JO; RN A.  P m _a  PA  19'0b

' TO GET COUNTRYSIDE LIVING FOR ONLY $1 
HAVE YOUR COUPON VALIDATED TODAY 
BY ANY OF THESE BUSINESS PEOPLE:

CYPERT TAX SERVICE
AM M ED CYPERT

nSHER SERVICE CENTER
1 L  n S H K

LUCAS fc HAYS WEL0M6 SHOP
BUY LUCAS < KENNETH HAYS

M ERKa AUTO PARTS
U. a POUY nSHER

STAR HARDWARE & FURNTURE 
ITRENT)

I DOW WUIAMSON

Emphasize Back-to-Earth Predicted To Lower Prices
.Numerous artb and crafts 

of earlier days will be fea
tured at the Cisco Folk Life 
Festival on May 17-18-19, 
and many items from the 
various crafts will be on sale, 
according to the ladie.s of the 
Cisco C ivic League, sponsors 
of the three-day festivaL It 
will  be held at the Cisco 
Junior College Agriculture 
Building near the CJC cam
pus. The large white college 
Ag Building ir the former 
NaUxmal Cuard Armory.

bpeaking for the League, 
Mrs. Peggy .Maddox said, 
“ Vk e have planned this festi
val to be truly in keesung with 
the ‘back-to-earh*. emphasis 
that IS now sweeping the na
tion, and in that connecUon 
w e will have a great many of 
the old-ume art.s and crafts 
b e i n g  demon:itrated, with 
Items fur sale from each 
booth."

borne of the crafts will in
clude guilting, spinning, food 
preservation, weaving, pot

tery-making, blacksmitlung, 
c a n d l e -  making, dulcimer - 
making, and dancing dulls. 
Antique- will also be dis
played and sold, and there 
will be one table full of an
tique bottles for sale.

Other arts and crafts will 
be seen at the festival, in
cluding on-thespot canca- 
ture sketchings, a r t i s t s ,  
p a i n t i n g  exhibitions and 
sales, lye soap making, tin- 
cutung, and horse shoe nail 
sculpture.

The festival will also have 
"scads of good food" on hand, 
with a chuck wagon barbecue, 
.sour dough bread, beans, and 
a complete w e s t e r n  plate 
lunch available for those at

tending the affiar near meal
time, the Civic League pro
moters said.

They also promised enter
tainment throughout most of 
the run of the festival, borne 
performers already sched
uled Include local fiddlers and 
guitarists along with some of 
the "beranton" musicians 
F riday night, choral groups 
from Cisco Intermediate Jun
ior High bchools baturday 
and bunday afternoons, and 
square dancers andchampion 
fiddler Bryant Houston on 
baturday mght. The square 
dancers will perform bat
urday afternoon beginning at 
1:30.

bteering committee of the 
Civic League for the F'olk 
Festival Is headed upbyMrs, 
Jo Ann Cermln, Mrs, Betty 
Huffmyer, and Mrs. Maddox. 
A ll profits will go to the fund 
for the proposed park and 
swimming pool for the city 
of Cisco.

A gate admission of $1,00 
for adults and 50( for students 
will be charged each day of 
the festival, go<xl for the en
tire  day. Children under six 
will  be admitted free. Artists 
and craftsmen exhibiting at 
the affair have also pledged a 
portion of their proceeds to 
the city park fund.

Mrs. Maddoxc one luded,  
"A  great deal of work on the 
part of many, many people has 
gone into the planning and 
preparation of theCiscoFolk 
Li fe Festival, and we hope 
very much that the people of 
the area will come out and 
visit the show at least once. 
Ike promise demonstrations 
and merchandise that are fn- 
teresting, educational and en- 
tertaimng. Everybody cornel"

Phon# 673-n32j

Spot Ads 
Do Work

You ore reading one right now!

KRAAn REPAIR
DAVD KRAATZ-Owner

AOTO-TRUCK-TRACTOR
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

M!NOR REPAMiS TO MAJOR  
OVERHAUL

’’Out Of Town Businoa Wokomo”

24 -------- cAu--------
HOUR

WRECKBt
SERVICE

692-7777
TYE

John Deere —
Quality Lawn-Care Products
Whatever your lawn-and-garden requirements 
— our John Deere dealership can fill them. 
Choose from our brand-new line of 18- and 
20-inch rotary mowers Large lawn? Then look 
over our line of Riding Mowers and Lawn 
and Garden Tractors. Power sizes from 6- to 
14-hp. Ask us about parts, service, financing 
and warranty.

S A ilS  AMD SarVACf 
m 6 so. TREAOAWAr

AbWene Farm Supply, Inc.
HAROLD O. N/XON

«92-22S5 
A iM W f, TEXAS

C O L L t 'l t  STATION-Hoth 
foreign And ckimestic wheat 
suppUe.s shouldIncreAsesub
stantially as this year's crop 
hits the market, and the re.xult 
may be a drop In prices to 
p r o d u c e r s  to below S3 a 
bushel.

New crop wheat fiombuuth 
Texas is already moving to 
market.

"Despite earlier foiecasts 
of tight wheat supplies, re 
cord harvests a re  now ex
pected In the United btatesas 
well as in Australi;. Canada 
and ArgenUiia -  this nation's 
chief competitors in the ex
port market," poiiit." out Ho- 
land Smith, grain marketnig 
specialist for the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension bervice

Total wheat acreage in the 
United States is up 2 0 per 
cent over a year ago, andove: 
£ two-blllion-bushel crop is 
expected, de.-<pite an antici
pated she:* crop in the Texas 
and Oklahoma Plians. This 
would be an increase of 300 
millioii bushels from last 
year.

"Add this to the expected

increase in wheat production 
in the Southern Hemisphere 
and you have an Increase in 
world carryover stocks ot 
almost 2 0 per cen t," notes 
Smith.

"A s  far as the U.S. sitiia- 
Uon Is concerned, I expect 
that we'll export about half 
of the 1974 wheat crop, de
spite increasing competition 
from other countries in the 
export market. Our own wheat 
stocks should Increase to 
near 500 million bushels by 
mtd-1975, a substantial in
crease over the 180-mlliion- 
bushel carryover  estimated 
thl.s y e a r , '’ says the Texas 
Ae M University bystem spe- 
cla llsL

So, the wheat supply situa
tion Is heading fur an "about 
fa c e "  If the record harvests 
do come about. And p iic es to 
wheat producers could take a 
significant fall under current 
conditions.

"Pr'iducers must keep a- 
breast of the total market 
situation to receive the best 
possible p r ices ," contends 
Smith.

HOW S Y M P A T H E T IC  A R E Y O U ?
lui lavk svmpathy tor lo (A) Ivll him lu-IVople

the trt'lm,;s nl mhi'rs jre really in 
j  surry slate I ho re all the more 
pitilul when the'v complain about 
Iheir own |sm>i lonunes aiwl 
e\|HM svnip.ilhi troni others \re 
sou a synipalhelic |H'r\oii'’ lake 
this lest lo riikl OUI

I II a Irietiil ol sours is t'lreil 
Inuii Ins Ysh. sisu should. I\l
I spress sour somn». i Hi Say ihal
II mas bea shaiixe h't the Ivller 
or It I jell him he seas makin,: 
nuire moues lhaii he desersoil 
alls ss as ■*

’  Vt hell a itiariK'il souple ssiu 
knoss decides loy¡el a dis orce, and 
sou ate a close Irieiid ol one ol 
them. II ic tvsl loi-M i >piess Ihe 
lio|K lhal your Irieiul will find 
esuneone new. (HI I ell him or her 
that you're soiry aint sas nothin,! 
else. Ol It I Incile Ihe {sersoii lo a 
parts as an allenipl lo help him 
loiyel’

I VS hen Ihe parent ol a close 
Irieiid ol sours suddenly dies, sou 
slmuld lAI lell him how unes 
IH'sled this was. iHl lell him how 
much his pareni wdi be missed, or 
•I I Send lloweis to i Ik tuneral 
eha|iel or lo the home ol ihc' 
•eretr'

4 II OIK- ot yout Inends has 
laken a driser's lieriise lest and 
he restises word in Ihe mail ihal 
lie tailcvl It. you should i.\i lell 
him he should hase waned a liille 
kiiiyer helorc lakin,> the (esi. iBi 
I xplain lo him Ihal mans (leople 
who turn out lo he excelleni 
drisers tail their tirsi drisin)¡ lesi 
I'r It I I rge Inni not lo he si'
(KTSOUS*

'  II sonicssne sou know ksses 
Ills IS allei or has il stolen, it is bc*st

houki base 
heeii more carelul. iHl Fxpress 
thè ho|K' ihat il will he relurned. 
or it ) Ask huii il he'd like lo 
horrow some niones Irom yuu ’ 

Kor eorrevi answers. vee below 
I ,

p j/ 2 e p . '

\NS\S l KS I iHi Sas that ii 
mai lesull in a shanite lor i Ik 
Ivi ter Slerels espressm,; som 
reüiels |>robabls won't make him 
levi imich heller 2 (t I Insite the 
(Viwiii lo a parts to help him or 
Ivr loryel I his is somethin)! 
sonslrus'lise sou can do lo help 
your IriemI ihrouyh a scry iryine 
lime t It I Verbal ssni|)aths is 
tine if delicately expressed, but 
tlowers are the jsvepted and 
mosi elfeclise way ol showin,! 
sympathy with beauty 4 IHI lell 
him Ihal many (vople who are 
esenlually risxI drisers some 
limes lad their tirsi drisers 

I rgni,! him noi lo he so 
ivrsous would he ol little asail. 5 
I HI 1 xpress Ihe hope that 
someone ss ill return Ihe wallet 
Ic'lhn,! him lo be more earelul 
scili onis anifiasaie his tcelinyc 
\nd ollenn,! lo lend him vmie 
moncs IS loo sohs'itous. unless, ol 
souise. he brought up the subject 
limiseli

PLANKED FISH IS FAVORITE
Since first settling on these 

shores, colonists have been 
enjoying the many delicacies 
of this Ireautiful country. The 
bounty of the sea had a major 
influence on the diet of the 
early settlers. Fish in one 
form of another was eaten 
almost every day. One favor
ite preparation was planked 
fish — fresh shad nailed to a 
piece of wood and baked in 
front of an open fire.

This seventeenth century 
technique has been updated 
fo r easy preparation by to
day's homemakers. Sea bass 
fillets are broiled on a wooden 
platter and brushed with Blue 
Bonnet Margarine to give 
them that old-fashioned E l 
lery flavor. The crowning 
glory of this planked dinner is 
Duchess Potatoes, fluted 
around the fish for a decora
tive edge. The entire meal is 
served with a Blue Bonnet 
Margarine/Iemon sauce.

Serve this colonia I-inspired 
dish with pride. Planked Sea 
Bass will ^  enjoyed by all. WSISÏWWSl'

^ o i

PLANK ED  SEA BASS r ' -V  -

3 (about l-pound aocbl aaa 
baas, claanad, filktad

iMMMMMMMkAAAAAMWIMAAMMMAMAAMAAAAAMIM

FOR SALE 
COTTON SEED

LANKART 57 -  lANKART 611 
WESTBURN 

$16.00 per hunded
GOOD QUALITY- 

HIGH GERMINATION
m  915-735-33«

ROTAN DEUNTING CO.
ROTAN, TEXAS

A Weakly Raport 0 ( Agri Businau Naws

arm-facts
Compilad From Sourca*
Of The Texas Dapartmani of Agriculture 
John C White, Commiisiorvar

IT 'S  A N Y B O D Y ’S guess what farming in Texas will 
be like by the year 2000. One thing that may be expected 1« 
that satellites may be helping, because they already are. 
Earth Resources Technology Satellite-1 (E R TS -1 ) circling 
the earth now, is sending back photo-like images that make 
it possible to identify different crops, acreage, and even 
crop growth. It is expected that satellites will help track 
down water supplies-a talent West Texans, especially, could 
use now-and will be able to give early warning on crop 
diseases. And United States satellites probably will be able 
to tell Americans what neighboring farmers are doing. 
Oldtimers use to say they "planted by the moon." The 
future farmer may be farming by satellite.

T H E  F U E L  situation may be easing for most farmers, 
but it is still tight for others. Very tight gasoline situations 
were reported in Hall, Foard, Hansford, Llano, Hemphill, 
Hartley, El Paso, Denton, and Archer Counties, and very 
tight diesel fuel situations were reported in El Paso and 
Hartley Counties, according to the U.S. Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Service.

T E X A S  CROP and Livestock Reporting Service 
reports that prices received by the State's farmers and 
ranchers declined six per cent during the month ending 
April 15. Livestock and livestock products price index was 
down four per cent from the month earlier and 1 0  per cent 
below a year ago. The all-crops price index fell nine per 
cent below the previous month. Wheat went from S4.76 to 
$3.78 a bushel. Sorghum fell from S4.56 to $3.96 during 
the month ending April 15; upland cotton from 49 cents to 
47, broilers from 22.5 cents a pound to 21, eggs from 56.3 
cents a dozen to 51.2; and calves from $47.80 to $43.70.

L IK E  M O ST things Texas farmers use or buy, utility 
rates have been increasing. There has been debate among 
candidates and Constitutional Convention delegates about 
possibilities of creating a commission to regulate utilities. 
Telephone rates are drawing much attention since one 
telephone company not regulated now has announced an 
increase m the "mileage rate." This company has said that 
Its new pricing philosophy tries to place the cost of service 
on the "cost causer" or the customer using the service.

T E X A S ' STO CK S of four feed grains April 1 weie 
estimated at 169 million bushels, the same as a year ago, 
says Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service. (Those 
four are: sorghum, corn, oats, and barley.) Wheat supply 
was 41.4 million bushels, down 15 per cent from a year 
earlier. Sorghum stocks were 127 million bushels, down 13 
per cent, corn 29.9 million bushels, up 89 per cent, oats 
11.4 million bushels, 51 per cent above a year ago, barley 
400,000 bushels, down 39 per cent, soybeans 8.3 million 
bushels up 41 per cent.

PROCESSING of red meat in Texas' slaughtering 
plants is increasing a little, but the 546.6 million pounds 
processed the first three months of the year was one per 
cent below the same period in 1973. The plants processed 
184.7 million pounds of red meat in March, an increase of 
15 per cent from February but one per cent lower than the 
corresponding month of 1973.

and split
Melted Blue Bonnet 

Margarine 
1/8 toaapoon aalt

1/8 teaspoon pepper 
Paprika

4 cups warm whipped 
potatoee

1 egg. beaten
1/3 cup Blue Bonnet

Margarine, melted
2 tableapoona lemon juioa 
1 teaspoon lemon peel

Chopped parsley

Arrange fiah fiUeta in aingle 
layer on large graaaed plank. 
Brush with malted margarine: 
sprinkle with aalL pappar and 
paprika. Broil about 5-inchaa 
from aourca of haat just until
fiah atarte to brown, about 8 
minutaa.

Meanwhile, blend together 
poUtoaa and beaten egg. 
Move fillets toward center of 
plank. Force potato mixture 
through paatry tube onto 
plank around fillets. Broil 
just until potatoee start to 
brown and fiah flakes easily

with a fork.
Combine 1/3 cup melted 

margarine, lemon juice and 
lemon paaL Serve with baas. 
Garnish plank with chopped 
parsley before serving. Makes 
6 servings.

Consumer Market Report
COLLEGE STATION -  Egg 

prlce.N skidding downward 
should make consumers hap
py this week, one authority 
predicts,

"Grade A, large-size eggs 
offer the best combination 
of quality and economy," ac
cording to Mrs, Gwendolyiie 
Clyatt, consumer marketing 
Information specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
AAM University System.

"Other economical poultry 
products are fryer chickens.

with an increa.seo supply of 
three to five per cent, chicken 
hens, turkeys and t u r k e y  
parts.

"A t  beef counters, many 
markets are featuring round 
steaks and roasts, ground 
beef, chuck roatts, beef liver, 
and perhaps rump and nb ' 
roasts.

Fresh fruit and vegetables 
in good supply at economical' 
prices are oranges, bananas, 
grapefruit and pineapple, the 
specialist said.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Atu-Chalmen  MoSne Otvar 
Farm Equipmanf and Forney 

WekSng Eq^ iptn iti Bu$h Hog D oàkr 
How» - CenM  SaBbn PradwH

677-4349
DOTY FARM EQUPMENT (M.

966 Ometmit
Mighe Umday-HcMdon  672-MB -  69t-2973
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B I C Y C L E
S U B S C R I P T I O N
C O N T E S T

M o9  • Pag0

WIN A  BICYCLE OR CASH
SELL 25 SUBSCRIPTIONS 

TO THE MERKEL MAIL
(Instruction below)

REGISTER NOW TO BEGIN — Come By 
The Merkel Moil Office,

Register and Pick Uo Receipt Book.

Sell Your Ftiemls, Neighliors, Familjr A New or Renewal Subscription
ONLY $4.00

Per Year f"
(Taylor & Adjoining Counties) i  'f

COMPLETE RULES BELOW;
1. Register at the Merkel Mail ofRce, pick up subscription blanks and a receive sales instructions

2. Sell twenty-five subscriptions for your choice of a regular 26" or a 20" hi-rise bicycle. 
Ten-speed bicycles available for 35 subscriptions.

3. New or renewal subscriptions count.
4. Bring us the full amount of money and the subscription blanks filled out.
5. If you fail to sell 25 subscriptions, you receive 20% cash commission on your sales.
6. The entire family can work.
7. Entrants must turn in subscriptions sold each week, so that subscribers' papers can be started.
8. Subscriptions must be for at least one year.
9. There is no registeration fee.

t :
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REAI LEMON

LEM ON Juice

i
'vS^ ■ '

i-O V V
t o t a l

INSTANT SHAVE 
CREAM

COLGATE c7 n°

4 K , « r

39C

M /if HJGH 303 CAN

FRUIT MIX
HAWAIIAN

PUNCH
GRIFFIN 303 CUT

Green BEANS 4 >°> 1
KOUNTY KIST 303Garden PEAS
GRIFFIN 303

SPINACH
HUNTS 300

TOMATOES

5 BIG
D O I U R

DAYS
THURSDAY

THRU
TUESDAY

MAY
16-17-18-20-2lth

COOKING OIL

CRISCO
240Z.
JAR 89<

PREMIUM
NABISCO

CRACKERS LB. 49C
HORMEL

CHILI NO
BfANS

300
CAN 59<

TOPPING

DREAM WHIP BIRDSEYE

4oz.
B o x

00
430

BORDEN

5 K>R 1
5 1

00

00

Homo 2 MILK
690y, Gal. 

Crtn

COOL WHIP
CHEF BOY DEE ASST.PIZZA

Morions AssortedPOT PIES

9or
On.

Jumbo 
SIZE EA.

HUNTS 14oz.

CATSUP

FOR

550 
790 - 
530 UPTON

100
INSTANT TEA

BORDEN

4  f o r

y CARSONS C 0Ü F6Ñ

AT_

s a w  3 5 c
w i t h  t h i s  c o u p o n  w h e n
Y O U  BUY A 12 oi. CAN OF

M A X  P A X ’
Grou^O Cc'*ee Filter Pmgs

__Corson________
.12 oz can onty WITH

COUPON

r  BuHer MILK
690

MILE HIGH 
HAMBER 

Dia

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY-OFFER EXPIRES -  MAY 25

y-i GaL 
Crtn

Of.

Jumbo
CAN

BORDENS

Ice CREAM 
890

1ÒOZ.
Box

Gal.
Crtn.

2 FOR

GIAOIOIA

490
590
590
250

CARSON COUPON

ON MAXWELL HOUSE' 
COFFEE

at_CARSO N S
2 lb. can only. . .  S 1 69

WITH THIS COUPON |
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
OFFER EXPIRES----  June 29»Ft

ROLLED ROAST
BONELESS 

CHOICE BEEF

PICKLES
GEBHARDTS 2J4 CANTAMALES
BORDENS INSTANT

POTATOES
HUNT BorTOMATO Sauce

FLOUR 
MR PIBB 
SHORTENING
MIRACLE

30Z.
JAR

100
CHEESE

VELVEETA
2 LB. 
Box

163

5 IB . BAG

10 oz.
6 Bot Crtn

PLUS DEPOSIT

SWIFT 
42 OZ. CAN

BOWL 
OLEO LA

GRIFFIN

LEAN
Pound

c APRICOT Preserves
18 o r 
Glass

STRAWBERRIES
LEAN

BEEF 2165. 100
LIQUID

PAIMOUVE GT.
Bot. 590

FRESH
BEEF

CAUFORNIA 
SW EH R K

1 0 0

GROUND »65̂  ca^ de boo c o r n  » c o b  i . i9 c
SAUSAGE
BACON

Gooch BR. 
Smoko 

Link LB.

FRANKS 
H A M  
STEAKS

ARMOUR’S
Pound

ARMOUR 
72or PKG.

BONELESS ARMOURS 
COOKED 3LB. CAN

Gooch
NNGERS PKG.

7 9 <
8 5 ^
5 9 ^

&

I D E
FAMILY SIZE

5 9
(I LAM/T)

B O LO G N A  h .63

BOLD
GIANT SIZE

LETTUCE 1 5 «
TOMATOES „29d
FRESH-SMAU

(1 LIMIT)

Authorized WE GIVE _
STORE ilB m  g ift bon d

FOR g p g i STAA4I>S 1

FOOD Double on
STAMPS Wed n etdoy^^Hn

CARSONS with 85.00 I H Ior more W H

WASH EX FCY DEUCIOUS

REDAPPLES
FRESHRADISHES

LARGE
Pound 2 5 d
2 c«fe 1 9 ^ 1
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